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FORTY SOLDIERS KILLED 
MANY WERE INJURED 
NEAR DUISBURG, GERMANY

FRENCH TROOI* TRAIN COL
LIDED WITH FREIGHT 

TRAIN

In e w  p u n  t o d a y
[ (’ontinentnl Lenjjue With Bavar

ia and Under Domination of 
France is the latest

I Hr TII** A M M to ltJ  I* r r « » l
BERLIN, March 17.— A report fron* 

Rricmer*hclm, a Rhine towh nenr Du- 
iiburK, says Forty soldiers were kill 

| td and many injured when the French 
troop train collided with n freight. 
The impact was so violent that several 
roaches were telescoped.- .

HOME AGENTS 
W ANT RAISE 

. IN SALARIES
niMNti MATTER BEFORE 

STATE HOARD OF 
CONTROL '

THE

l i l t  T h e  .tM o rU fr il I ' r r u )
TA1.LAHASSEK, March 17ll.-Tlu 

State Hoard of Control met in n spir
ally called session hero to consider 
it is understood a joint request for in- 
•rensed salaries made by home dem
onstration agents. Several women 
home agents are in attendance. Some 
of the delegates described the request 
;s a demand carrying intention to re- 
dgn if not grunted. The bonnl 
members insisted the meeting had no 
importance at this time.

CELERY MARKETS
Carlo! Shipments Reported far Friday.

March If.tli;
Florida-— Sanford section 
Florida — Manatee Section 
Florida—Uy boat, Kl iwnfcs.
California ...........
Florida—Tampa section

Total

MUNICH, March 17.—The occupa
tion of the Ruhr and mi uprising in 
Bavaria have been parts of a French 
plan for establishing a continental 
League of Nations under the domfhn- 

! tion of France, according to the Muon- 
I rber NeUbte Nnchrichten, which ut- 
tm ihe charge in connection with the 
arrest here, March 7, of Professor 

! Fuch, a dramatic critic, and Herr Mn- 
j chans, a musical director, on iiu.spi- 
| cion of treason.
. The newspaper claims it has recelv- 

| rd information thnt the prospectus 
i  for the league provided for the inelu- 
I rioh of France, Italy, the Little En
tente, Iinvarin and soverul parts of 
Austria. The project was planned by 
a French lieutenaht colonel named
Richert. during aeeret treasonable no-j Shipping Point Information lor 

[rotiations some time ago with Fuch day, .March lfith:
I tnd Mnchaus, the newspaj^r nsserts.
* Richert is alleged to have got in 

(with these men when the French first 
Imet with stubborn resistance in the 
Ruhr and to have advocated a Ba
varian "Putsch" for independence 
from the Test of Germany, in order 
to refuse nntj break up the front of 

I the resources in the Ruhr.
“ If you don’t act now," Richert y»

| raid to have told Fuch and Mnchnua,
"Bavarian activities will hnve no in- Total carlo! shipments from San 

I terest for Franco any longer. This nc- ford this reason to dilu
tion must and will bring nbout the 

(downfall of the Cuno government anil 
j the establishment of a red govern- 
I ment in central Germnny.”1 * t

The Nachrichten assorts that Mn- 
| thau* at an earlier date hnd been nsk- 
I r dby the French colonel Baquc, lit 
Msyenee, to start bolshevik unrest in 
central Germnny, with the aid of the 
French, in order to give Bnvnria the 
utmost occasion for action.

Continuing, the

ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADE  
! ‘ ' “ AY' CAUSE RIOT IS BELIEF

OF NEW YORK OFFICIALS
• i

Two Hundred and Fifty Extra Detectives Put on 
for Protection •

<»> Tfcr A u a r l M , «  I ’ rraa,
NEW YORK, March 17.—Two hundred and fifty  city detectives in plain 

dothes and several hundred uniformed patrolmen were detailed to mingle 
with Fifth Avenue crowds this afternoon when 40,000 then and women are ex
pected to tuke part in the annunl St. Patrick’s day parade.- The police order 
for increased protection wns issued despite statements of city officials that 
no trouble wns anticipated. Mayor Hylun, however, has received several 
warnings that trouble, will result if the parade is allowed.

DAWSON HAS NEW IDEA 
ABOUT STATE AND COUNTY TAX  

WOULD ADOPT OTHER METHODS

Taylor Comipandery 
Knights Templar 

Have Inspection

For Providing the State With Revenue Other
Than Now Used

TALLAHASSEE. March 17.—With the publication of tho first biennial 
report again giving data to show the slate was losing annually revenue from 
two hundred and fifty million dollars worth of taxable property and com
mending to thoughtful consideration "certain changes that have been made 
in the tax systems of other stales," State Tnx Equalizer Dawson dcscritx 4 
today as feeling he hnil gone as far as Ids offire roulil and nt tin- same time 
answered critics of state taxation. It is up to the legislature to stiaiglitea

l out the system, Dawson’s report said. •
-

I
70

TALLAHASSEE, March 17. t all- feonvineed, however, from hi*- invi- ti 
ing attention to the "growing senti- gallon of tho various tnx systems thnt Eminent 

” !ment among the thoughtful pvoplu In hnve been grailually developed

Hanqnet nt Hotel Valdez and Initia
tion of Several Candidates 

l.a-.t Night

One of the mu.it enjoynble nlfnirs 
in the nunnls of Taylor Commandcry 
Knight Templars wns the Iwtnquot 
nt the hotel Valdez last night, in
spection of the Commnndery by Emi
nent Sir Hurry Drown of lakeland, 
Grhnd Captain General of the Grand 
Commandcry and Right Eminent 
Grand Commander Sam A. Johnson 
of Orlando.

The Sir Knights assembled nt tlielr 
asylum on Magnolia avenue and in 
uniform mnrehed to the Valdez hotel 
r.hartly after six o’clock where hn el
egant repast hnd been prepared by 
Caterer Wcegman to which tho Sir 
Knights did full justice. Editor It. J. 
Holly was the guest of honor at the 
banquet and was tou.ited and roasted 
by bis Hanford, Orlando und Lake- 
lnnd friends and everyone made mer
ry until the time bade thorn leave for 
the more enrnest work of Inspection 
and initiation. .

Eminent Sir James Mnughton nom
inated Sir Eminent Commander Ha
mel Tolar toastmaster nnj! ns a reward 
of merit the toastmaster promptly 
railed upon Mr. Mnughton for the 
first talk. He wns followed by Emi
nent John Jinkins of Sanford, Emi
nent Reynold-! of Orlando, the oldest 
member of Olivet Comninndery, and 
K. .1., Holly of the Sanford Herald.

**” ------f
STATE DEPARTMENT 

RECEIVES NO
OF GERMANY’S POSITION

. A—■

PRESIDENT 
1 PLAYS GOLF

' AT MIAMI O N  M E D I A T I O N

IN REGARD TO REPARA
TION AND SAY STATEMT 

> CALLS FOR NONE

WILL HOARD TRAIN TODAY FOR In Reparation! Dispute Between
FIRST STEF ON HOME

WARD TKIF

M .A M I,M ^ h T .taA 3 R of WASHINGTON. March 17. -  The

Germany and France Of
- fIcials Sny

I I I - .T V *  A , „ r lM r d  I 'r r n )

golf nnd 'an afternoon of rest.eon-; state department ofTirials received a
eluded today President Harding’s • ,a,,1mi'nl " f F.crmuny’a position rc- 
th.ee day visit to Miami Hem-1.. The! « ardI" *  reparations, but they do-

41-lnred today that information as .lev 
livered yesterday b>\Or. Hans Dicck-

presidenlial party this evening will*
board a special train here mul go to l ! ,v* lcu >vsien.ay pA D '
Fain. Reach the fi.st atop of t h o i ^ ’ fOU^ t,,.!or. for ?h'* Gprnmn cm"
nuithwanl trip' to St. ........... I bfc*sy, called for not action by the

* -1 • . i Washington government lookuu: towhero the vacation pnrty will ntny ton! . . .  , . .. ,
, . A . . .  • mediation or intervention by it in theiliiys. After spending the night nt
Palm Hej.i-h and attending church ser
vices ther tomo.row the cruise on the 
houseboat Pioneer will he resumed. 
Flans for the trip contemplated few 
stops before SL A ..gust in« was 
read.i'd p.ol.aldy Thursday.

reparations di.q.V.e between Germn
ny and France. O IT icials said they 
would make no reply to it nor would 
they mil it to the attention of the
French government.

Sir Harry llrown followed] 
with a Imuquet for Hotly saying that

^Florida and among some of-the other jollier states ami from "conditions , friendship was the greatest thing in

101!now
Dawson, state tax equalizer, in
first biennial report of his office made constitutional restraint in 
public, commends to “careful and out a proper system for the assess 
thoughtful consideration" ‘a system mint and collection of revenue.

the world and it was really friend
ship that made frntemnl orders great 
Harry Hrovcu is fo-eilifor of the Lake
land Star-Telegram and is not only

stiltcs favoring different methods for which now exist in Florida Unit the 
' providing state revenue other than time has come when our .legislature, 

used in our state," Marion I,, ilike the legislatures of mnny of the
the!other states, ought to be free fn.ro

.'constitutional restraint In working »rr*-ntly beloved by all the members
Frl-i* ................ .............................  tm- llu- assess, "f the newspapi r editors of the south

j but by everyone who knows him and 1 .
ho has’

INCOME RETURNS 
SHOW EVIDENCE 

OF PROSPERITY

Who Were Strangers 
Cast on the Shores of 

the Gulf of Mexico?

RET I'll NS COM FA It ED W illi THE 
liNHS LAST YEAR SHOW 

GREAT INCREASE

I’l.iladcIphi.r Woman is Anxious 
. I.earn About Them

to

SANFORD, FLA.: Want., ahowers.jniiopted in other stntcs of “ nppor- 
Hnulings heavy, demand slow, move- Honing the amount of revenue neccs-
ment rlrnggy. market wonk. little 
ihungc in prices. Carloads f. o. b. us
ual terms: 10 inch crates Golijgn 
.Self-Blanching 1-0 d<>*. stalks in the 
rough |L60->1.G0, mostly $1.00, New 
French strain -l-O dnz. stalks in the 
rough $L40.$l.r.0, few well Idnnched 
higher.

2.1 LI
Total rnrlot shipments from Man

atee this season to date ... 1.01 < 
Total enrlot shipments from San

ford Inst season to date......... 1,764
Total enrlot shipments from Man- • 

ateo Inst season to date ..... . 7o2

snry to run the state government, 
among the counties or groups <>f 
counties in proportion to their ability 
to pay, the amount In*each case to be 
used against the counties themselves 
and not against the property assess-j

especially the Masons where he hns
lu-i-n nn outstanding figure in lodge 

, iitT.iir* for many years. He also called 
attention to the fnct that Masons arc- 

fur their progressivcliess and 
high compliment to Ran

('resenting figures to show that "at 
least I'd states” have adopted a classi
fication of property for the purpose 
ol taxation—divided intangible per- (
Konal property into classes so that a] '-'‘tii
different rate of taxation w-dl be U-v-1 !'“ >'inK “ h,* h «>m|»Hment to hnn- |m»i„k- their statenii-iit on figures Hint 
fed on such classes, the report says: fu'd’sgrowth said that no doubt the nlthough incomplete, support, their

•'I dearly am of the opinion that i -Mnsons had n big hand ... the .level-

WASHINGTON. March 17.—Evi- 
deuce of prosperity utmost nation
wide w{is given in the last income and
profits payments to the government,J ,lSJj „h(, wnnt,„, to knoW (lf tho thrM 

'jjreuiury osTieinl, declnp-d.last night | (l<|lV, rccetlt!y gfvtn ,,y thc RU|f
waters on Wakuiln county benches, for

H l y l l i r  \ "«n r ln fn l  |*rr«*l
TALLAHANSEK; FIs.. March 17.— 

There L'a woman in Y’hiladelphia still 
hi her twenties, whose man went'to 
■1.1 for the Inst time several months 
ago and she senna the newspapers for 
• --iiti.t  ̂ of Indies washed ..shore; Her 
husband was lost when his vessel 
timed around Now- England waters,

practicable and just methods consist
ent with good business policy should

earlier estimate of receipt! of four 
opincnt of this city. hundred million dollars between Mar.

Grand Commander Sam Johnson"of j i 5_
O.lando. can always be depended} o m. (lf (|>(, ivnsuns given for the

newspaper sny* 
Richert nnnouncod^ho plan for a new 
League of Nations nnd Fuel, nnd Ms- 
cheus allegedly ngreed with it.

Therefore it wns decided to carry" 
out the "FuUch" at thc earliest pos
sible moment. Tho newspaper adds 
that Richert declared nnvn.in would 
K*in France’s gratitude if an action 
should I k? carried' out In Munich to 
support tho Ruhr operations.

DUSSELDOUF, March 17. — Two 
Germans were shot nnd killed by 
Fn-nrh sentinels during the night, one 
#t Recklinghausen nnd tho other at
Essen.

FARES, March 17.—Pfomier Poin- 
[csre will entertain no proposition for 
*Kot Ut ions with Germany until Ucr- 

1 lin government makes circular ofTi- 
| *j§Uy to France whnt she wnnts to nc- 
fotinte, it wns declared in French of
ficial circles today. ,

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFT. 
CENTRAL

Fri- 
Golden

DOSTON: 34, partly cloudy. Six 
Florida arrived, H unbroken anil six 
Inoken cars on track. Supplies mod
erate, demand nnd movement slow, 
market weak. Florida. 10 inch crates 
New French Strnin 3-0 doz. stalks 
f 2.25-$2.60; 8-10 doz. stalks $1.26- 
$1.56. Carlot sales to washers 
day. Florida 10 inch crates 
Self blanching 3-0 doz. stnlks $2.06, 
New French strain 3 doz. stalks $2.26. 
CORRECTION on yesterday quota
tion—should read, Golden Self-Blanch
ing 3-0 doz. stnlks $2.75; 8-10 doz. 
stalky $1.76, Now French Strain 3-0 
doz. stnlks $2.50; 8-10 do*, ‘stalks 
$L60.

PHILADELPHIA: 37, cloudy. 0 
Florida arrived, 12 cars nn trnek in
cluding broken. Supplies light,* dc-

Floridn, 10

of collecting revenues for the state j rum me uiuu.i some *>’ " "  j Uunchcd Into the real work thut the
by levying n tnx on the receipts of In. ‘C,,K bon,p- . . . .  . ... ! Masons, Knights Templar and Shrin-
dustrial corporations, leaving to the The report ro om , o igurcs o\ cri, were doing. Re recounted the fnct
counties nil other sources of revenue big that more than 4 s a cs now a 1 , ljJn| ntany fl,n;s thought the Shrine

n central authority nnd stated the run- ^ u ,|j(t J)luyhmlM. bu, ,hn,the report pointed out, but adds: .
"This method of levying taxes for 

slate purposes directly upon industrial I cunVjni.t, 
corporations Is open to mnny serious

ditio.i of tax assessments in Florida at while they played they also worked
the time he wns ..pointed as "enough ^  th were Jugl now Cs,H-cinlly In- )|ist

n. she explained in n letter to n local
newspaperman, “ funny things happen 
nmvnilnys." She read in u Fhilaticl- 
phin paper of the finding of three bod
ies and uf the Suspicion thnj fou! piny 
had been committed in the alien smug
gling trailer She investigates every 
repoil, she wrote, of the sea giving up 
a body, und most of the.se reports, she 
said, hinted nt foul play. When her 
bi.sbn.ul wns lost with three other 
men the-papers hinted nt foul play in

__ ,,,  ,, , , , . . . .  . ’ the burning of the vessel. She sniilount or taxes collected during the flrsl 1, • , , , . , ... . . ., ,, , „  , , ...... , . . , , ) she did not know anything o f. the
three companions but she gave a de-

coiitpareil will, tho rates upon whirl. 
Inst year’s payments”were based, the 
treasury figures the 'aggregate nm-

half of March this year far exceeded 
the collections for the same period

any unbiased and unpre-, u,rii|(((,() jn ,h|l e,tnb1lshment of bos-

object io»S.
Mk . Dawson's report again present

ed the mass of data and figures to 
sho wtl.ut more than $250,000,000 
worth of taxable property escapes the 
assessors annually. There were the 
figures and statement* thnt hnve 
been dealt with In public addresses, 
by thd tnx equalizer for some time 
past.

Mr. Dawson stated he doubted 
whether Ids report wns the proper 
plnco to discuss the workable .details 
of tho different tax systems, nnd 
added:

"It seems to me thnt this should he 
left to the legislator^" if some similar

• judiced citizen thnt no such things ns ^  r|j|||lU.(J chi),|r(„, this
equalizing of nsscssmynts can ever be cuU||Uy irK f„ r hundreds of child-

inclT crates' Gobb n1 SrfLbl.Vchlng 4-C I»l«n were thought favorable and ,.rnc- 
. 11 j . ,  00 ticablo for FIoridA. It woulu$ of

NEW YORK: 33, cloudy. 10 Flor- course, require n constitutional amend- 
ida arrived. Supplies libcrnl, demand ̂ enL 
nnd movement limited, mnrkct rntherj —
dull. Florida, 10 inch crates New F o s t e r  W a s  
French Strnin 3-0 doz. stalks $1.76- 
$2.0, few $2.251 8 doz. stalks mostly 
$1.50, 10 doz. stalks $1.23; poor low 
ns $1.00. .

American Reply 
To Allies Suggestion 

Repayment Millions]
.

March—Chicago Tribune....Chambers
^electiqn from Maritann... -.. Wallace
Gurnet Solo— \ybon You And I 

Wo*c Young, Maggie ...Butterfield 
Played by \V. *L, Harvoy 

Patrol of tho Guardsmen ..,... F. Loscy 
INTERMISSION

Murch—Lights OoL..... . E. E. McCoy 
iValtic*—From Italian Nights ....

* "**•••• •• p*M, l/y«« „»*« ....—. Theo. Tobanl |
Morceau—Dawn of Love ..-.T. ?endix
Dveiture— Lutspiol ____ _ Keler-Bclu
Htar Spangled Banner ...... ...... Key
*1> ‘ / . ",V'J 

. ; .<!.*: "

Spent by United Ststes In Maintain
ing Trops on Rhine

( B y  Tfcr A » »o r la t rd  l ' * 0 < l  
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 17.—The 

American reply to the Allied sugges
tion for repayment of $20,000,000 
spent by tho UhitcA States in main
taining its troops on thc Rhine wns 
forwarded today to Paris. It was un
derstood to decline zuggestion value 
of .seized Gorman shlpp ho deducted 
from troop bill but not to constitute 
flat rejection of allied plans

Mr. Dawson declured he wns

at “Red” Meeting

established anil maintained" without 
n central supervisory authority. The 
expense of his offices for its 17 
months of operation wns only $16,
077.87, he pointed’ out, while his bud
get estimate for the next two years 
called for approximately $21,000. He. 
recommends thnt the statutes relat
ing to property return be so amended 
ns to make it a misdemeanor for fail
ure to return nn itemized.schedulc of 
holdings by April 1 of each yenr, or 
to make a false return,

He points out thut thcro is now 
statutory provision for appointment of 
assistant county tax assessors, and 
recomend* that such services be avail
ed of by tho county officinU in onl^r 
thnt a thorough property appraise
ment can be made. \

.en in the devastated regions of 
France nml setting aside big sums of 
money for educational purposes in 
this country to take enfe of those who 
ure graduating from high school and 
want money to tnk$ them through col
lege.

Taylor Commandcry is in fine shnpe 
as was gathered front the talks of 
the high commander* Inst night, Hu
me.. are well drilled nnd they will go. taxe>j which .were bn Inst year’s In

year, when thpy totalled about 
S.'l.lt'i,000,000. Reports ti' the treasury 
Inst (light showed this ..mount bail 
been exceeded probably by fifty mil
lion dollars.

Oiricinls also declared there had 
been an unusual number of payments 
for the full year, nlthough the law 
n.ents. This* it was asserted, showed 
that taxpayers with stm.ll incomes 
had ready money amMind disposed of 
their obligation to the government 
promptly Most of this class of tax
payers, it was figured, paid their

William Z. Foster, charged withivlo 
luting thc state law against criminal

in -i

(H r  Tfcr .(■■m-lslrtl I 'r raa )
ST. "JOSEPH, Mich., Murch 17.—n

syndicalism through attending the 
communist convention held Inst Au
gust*, was linker! djrcctly with thnt 
meeting yesterday when two “ state 
witnesses tostiflod they sow him 
thcro. ,

Foster was not present when the 
convention wm» rnided August 22 by 
n sheriff’s |kissc nnd federal agents, 
but wns arrested later in Chicago.

Jacob Spolansky, a department of 
justlco agent from Chicago, testified 
he saw Foster at tho meeting on 
Sunday, August 20, when Spolansky 
and .Edward Shanahan, another fed
eral agent, sat on a nearby iiune and 
watched the meeting.

Mrs. Ethel Miclkc, 0 waitrejs at

the Wolfsklll resort, whero the con
vention wns held, pointed Foster out 
of the crowded court room ns one of 
those whom she bow and f̂hom sho 
identified. UoXe Pnstor Stokos and 
Rebecca Sncknrow of NcW.York, and 
Alla Beeves Dloor of San Francisco 
ns others present The three women 
are under indictment with Foster and 
surrendered Inst week.

Tho entire dny wns spent by the 
stato developing the story of tho raid 
nnd Identifying some of thc hundreds 
of papers anil documents seized when 
the ruiders dug up two barrels of bid
den evidence. .

to the big conclave In Orlnmlo in Ap 
ril prepared to capture nil the prizes.

Hunger Strike
In Massachusetts

Judged Crazy
(I lf  Tfcr I’ rraat

DEDHAM, Mass.,' Mch. 17.—Nicola 
Sacco, radical convicted of n.urdor, 
and who was on n hunger strike, is 
suffering with 11 mental disease nnd 
ulinuld bo forcibly fed, Judge Webstar, 
of the superior court, was informed to
day by nn nlionist. •

comes, out of cmnings of the current 
year. It U yet too early, officials ex
plained, to forecast whnt |H*rceutnge 
of tho large taxpayers hnd paid their 
taxes in one installment.

Income and profit taxes.to the trea
sury in Mnrch, 1322, amounted to 
$303,000,000. nnd that figure has been 
accepted as properly representing the 
qunrtely tax payment since only a 
negligible percentage of the pay
ments for tho quarter nre made in ad
vance of March 1. For the present 
month, however, there is every indi
cation according to those who xvnteh 
tho government'* income that the le
tup will Ik* grenter, although none 
would hazard a guess as to tho ex
tent. - '

scription of her husband. It didn't fit 
any of the bodies found qn Wakulla 
hoachoi. In the first place the three 
bodies were identified as those, of 
Italians while her husband wns nn 
American, nnd ncrurdlng to her de
scription, six feet tall, weighed 1B0 
pounds and 28 year* aid. llo  was of 
fair complexion, and woro a Ma-onic 
emblem. .

Wakulla county nuthoritie.i have not 
solved the mystery surrounding the. 
deaths of their three strangers, al
though the belief is bold that it bail 
to do with the alien smuggling opera
tions. The men were nil buried on 
the beach close the spot wl.cro tho 
lest of them floated ashore.

Four People Dead
From Smoke Prostra ______________

tion Result of Firey slashes Wrist
in Attempted Suicide, 

at Tampa Today

Suzanne L ’Engle
Won. the Finals

, . . .
I H j  Th *  A — xe.nlrd I 'rrsat

NICE, March 17.Suzanne L-Englen 
won the finals in tho Womnn’s singles 
of the Nice lawn tennis tournament 
from Miss Elizabeth Ryan, formerly 
of California.

(H r  T !ie  A ssoc ia te*  l* r »M .
EVERETT, Wnlh., March 17.—Fopr 

people arc dead and One is suffering 
from smoko and prostration as the 
result of n fi{r that wiped out a whoU 
family early today in rooms in the 
rear of a bakery shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seholcy of 
Orlando were in tho city today bring
ing down n party of friends. Mr. Scho- 
ley was editor of the Guilford, Conn.

(H r  Tfcr A * * « « ln ( rS  I ' f f M .
TAMPA, March 17.—Slashing his 

wrist with the blado of n safety razor 
Donald Murray, confessed burglar, 
held In the efty jail In connection with 
tho robbery of a residence at West 
l’alm Bench was slowly bleeding to 
death this- morning when discovered 

Times for maDy yonrs but has return* by a negro prisoner. A doctor was 
td and is living tho "life of Riley" nt (summoned in time to save the man's 
Orlando, **• life.

First Picking from 
Acre of Cucumbers 

Brings Farmer $500
CENTER H ll.L  Fla-, March 17. — 

Whnt is believed to l»o orecord yield 
for cucumbers in the stato of Fldti- 
da, if not for the south, was made at 
Center Hill, Sumter county, today, 
when F. H. Perry "p^ked fifty-six 
crate* from onn acre, the first pick- . 
ing. The New York market is $9 tit $1$ 
n nfnncy "cukc.tS? which Would make « 
tlit-*, picking fromiohe acre bfipg over 
|600. There are over 200 neres r 
for harvest within a xadip 
miles of Center Hill which will 
to tho fn.mcrs over $200,000 within 
the next sixty days. String beans hero 
nre in full bloom nnd nre just begin.- 
ning to move. This crop alone should 
I ring in over half a million dollars. 
Prosperity la evident on every hand.— 
Tampa Tribune*

. *• - ,
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iRfelrfzadtflMyBai

The Seminole Cafe ha3 a Sunday 
dinner menu in thia issue that la pos
itively alluring. You know tho kind 
of dinners the Seminole serves and 
the dinner tomorrow i-i be kind -th.it 
please.*. Read Hu* menu.

*'Ori

* * -

. • - "t3,M
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1 Store in Florida "!
■■

10 Stores in Georgia

• H r T l i*  < « » * l * l r t  P f " * l
WASHINGTON, Hatch 10.—Tula 
port i from the United States dur Welaka BlockFirst Street SELLS IT FOR LESS

■■■■MManansiiHaaiii
u h b b x b r b h b b b b k b b iruaty,
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a couple of uays lam w;e« iu 
aonville.’ *

Mr.*nn«l Mm. C. F. Smith,-Mr. Goo. 
O. Rodan mid Mr. and Mrs William 
True visited Daytona Bench Wcdn^J- 
dny.

Mr. Williams drove quite a crowd

PROVERBS WHICH ONE QUOTES
People Naturally Are Apt to Use Thoee 

Which Relate to Their 
Business*!.

---------T O N I G H T -
• ■

The first motionKi . --------
P-X For Florida: Showers this 

afternoon and probably to- 
*5 . night, cooler tonight, Satur- 
KR day genornllv fair and cool* 
MS, or. •

Did you ever notice bow provincial 
and self-cviilered the world ftV Why, 
wv* can’t hold an ordinary conversation 
v. Ulowt some hint of our petty huidiic-s 54 
a .fairs entering la. Tlie very proverbs 
wtilch we alTecf, (ho very bromides «>f . -1
speech to whleh we aro subject, are all ! foil 
directly traceable to our particular j ner 
every*«ln.v purmilK ' ( (

Mira Mn*Jg<« Humphrey of Winter 
Haven, is the attractive house guest 
of M i* Ethel TUIor. . •

The artisla of the Coca-Cola Com
pany dre decorntihg the city wherever 
they cart get n building or f”nre which

Entertaining with her usual charm
ing manner Mrs. Roy Saur wait the 
hostess at fiOO Thursday uftcrr.oan. 
There were five tables flf players.

over to Paylonn Beach Wednesday in j 
his new ear.

Chas. Brown of Sniilhtown, X. IF.,j

is n surtragn o f approaching spr.*  SIX BANDITS
V friend ia one who knows all about l l j A T  f\  v  ITS T> A AT
and Rives me jurt the same. I.ct-i H i I I  I I  Kjfen> K /kfw

the SFmlholc County lhinl: he yobr ,  ' V
friend. ' '. •'
- i --------

4  HMlM ituauciieil this to lie ;tkp J)npcr mll| JU„, boardin«»wiUl his
tr,e. I one.lay ^t*dH,Utu.pn.v-e It. ^  ^  - , d , |n
In my dally sinrcli for Judgeleta, I ' *

j station agent at Hampton Falls, N. i!., ; 
Red ami white, the'colora used for j, onc 0f the latest arrivals here. He 

tins pretty parly, wepe carried out | made a trip down the ca3t coast Coj 
E. Iicrgquii.t is working again at with vases of red and white rose?, A t. Key West before coming hcrer-He*

piaje the roumW of all my friends, en
caging them In pleuMiut colloquy.

1 tern's the result:
"I'm plensed to meet you,” smiled 

the hutclu-F.
| “Bull yourself.”  said the tailor.

chiteet1, or Orlando, was in the city SCOOPED UP TEN TO FIFTEEN -rhnt’s right." ngm-l Hie traflle cop. 
tiday ou Ittalness and inspecting Ban- THOUSAND AND

Murray S. King, a well known nr-
NEAR S I. LOUIS.

V  • * • f■' ' -

Lundquist
Upaaln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Volio William, mo
tored to Orlando on liusinesa lust 
Thursday,

Ben Bwnnson was out from town

ford apartment houses. He Is sapor- 
vising 1 architect for Central Florii 
representing the htate depurtinent-

. ‘I-ESCAPE!)

nnd took supper with his brother,
-Ami so forth,”  wild the dressmaker, j August and wife lust Thursday. j  Fisher were visitors In I

mey Huem the week U - H* Woodward of••That's a dirty slmine," observed lire Miss Bright Layncy apon
washwoman.

the conclusion of the card gam? the 
hoatosu rorved n dtKghtfuldce coumc.

There wna a dish shower for the li
brary Friday evening, everyone brih/r- 
it-g a diah or a dime. Mrs. Blade ami 
Mrs. Ncimyer were the ladles in 
charge.

Mr. and M rs..Fisher and Master 
town Sunday. 
Orlando was

end with Miss .Minnie Beck, going out

the girls had a fine time horse-back
viaing'architect for Central Florida. j ’ -Every little bit helps.” philosophized with hter from on .KrilIl,y# noth

; ST. I.OTU! M«u|; l a ^ a i .  Mmllu; ,h: ^ " , K o \ , n ,  ...........«  T I * . - w  ...
held up the State Bank of \WlIstort, „ ,rfP,, „ |0 nirH, ,pJe<rrn,lh operator. r" ,m,r'

“ Try f»  keep n stilt upper lip,” nd
ONE MILLION HENS . , , .

LAYING FOR I'lGOLY WIGGLY ^  w o ,l.“ f h<! f  liy , 'm ta’ *  lip
. i „  . , .1  ,light employees and threo customersAccording to an advertisement in* . , v ■ , , , ,„  ,,  , , „  ,, against the w i l l 'and scooped up be-Herald today One Million Hens * „ , # . ' , , ,

... , ' . , tween ten and fifteen thousand do •are working for the Plggly Wiggly , -
,|l j.  ̂ Irrs from the cages and escaped In aviatorVs-and they are ....... .. .

c o u n t^ g g s  for SO cents u doxen. ^ ? bi,^ _ T hC ™  nen «r '}
Aside fro mthis Piggly Wiggly in al
so selling 24 pounds of flour for 'JS 
cents nnd there arc numehms other 
bargains in groceries and meats. Bee 

advertisement and go to the i'iggly 
Wiggly today nnd tomorrow for spe
cial prices.

• _____

THE YOUNG LADIES’ CONTEST

in lesn than two minutes it was said.
_r_______

uinnlshert the Imrbcr. ,
“ Yes, I need It." protested tbP linker. 
•Tin not very well posted on tlint," 

fullered the bookkeeper.
•These words shall he my last," 

averred the cobbler.—Alfa Eugene liyo 
In.Judge. . •

“ W IIIZ" DANG ELECTED OBJECTS TO TERM ‘MASSACRE’

" ' r T fcp A,‘ M ,> ! ; V h 7 ’ -b 'rd  Author Th,t c '>" 9r‘* L« ‘

built a house here last winter and is 
now building n garage. •

C. F. Smith is Cleaning up his lot 
on Crystal Lako nnd il looks an if] 
he Is going to build.

The Iuike Mary Dramatic flub: 
have docidcJ on the date for the pro- i 
aontation-of their pluy. Miss Busby’s 1 
Iloatilors, a. comedy in three acts,] 
staged by Gcorgo O. Rodan, an actor i

C. W. Ray nnd wife of Indianapolis

FlQht Must Properly Do Do. 
scribed as a .Battle.

GAINESVILLE,
P. (Whiz) Bang, second baseman, was 
elected captain of the 1923 baseball] 
team of the University of Florida r.vrim To war end Ilrndy, I.LD.. In 
yesterdays The team Jeft for luike- tbe preface of n volume on "Indian

l ights and Fighters,” tnnkes a marked 
dUHnrtlon between the terms "inns*

OF AMERICAN LEGION t’ lltt UB:|;1nd, Dglaind, Winter Park and Pa 
-------  | lallia to play eight ganies, two in

The different youug Indies that are, each city.
in the unto’contest of the American! ------------------------ -—
Legions circus are out working very ^he Ikiily Herald. 15c per week.
hard ns the content comes to a elo'C • ‘
.Saturday night at ii:3o. The Huai Former Qucn Wiicnn
count of all the votes will then lie' 
made ami the diamond rings will lw 
awarded immediately after the count.1 
So if you have any young lady who 
js in the contest, it will pay you to 
Is- at the American I.eginn circus Sat
urday night and help your lady friend. ,lll? l<d||<’1 

The fallowing is the 
all the Indies up to dnt 

Miss Margaret Cownn 
Miss Alberta Aycock 

Miss AI IK* Gilltui

of Montenegro Dead, 
Mother Queen of Italy

4 11 > T h r  \ r«l I ' r ra s l
ANTIUKS, France, March D!.—For- 

n Milena of Mmilenegio, died
end

saert” and "battle." Ho says that 
every time n body of troops engaged 
In a light with Indians nnd Hie troops 
werq <iutnuuilH>red or cniight nt a dls* 
nilvimtnge, ami the buttle was roil- 
Untied until the troops were sbuigh- 
tered. such nn nlTalr was popularly 
!ndlod n ‘‘iiiassaere.” ns, for Instance, 
‘Tim Custer. Massacre.”

.Mr liiudy believes (Ids to be an un-

Mrs, Voile Williams has been go
ing in to town of late to assist her 
husband with-his bookkeeping work.

ltev, Wahlln-rg rnllcd'on a nutnucr 
of us G'rapeville folks on Hnturdny.
He said he should speak .on the lovcj 
and justice of God in sending a Sav- an‘l F. II. Phippa of T“ niPa urt’ Bie 
ior for sinful man, /or his owning ffntota of the St. George'hot* I this 
themt. He was entertained nt the w»'l'k- •
home of Mr. mid Mrs. Boriloson nnd!  ̂Hr., and Mrs. Trippct of Syracuse, 
attended with them the tent service in wero visitors in town Monday.]
Sanford in the afternoon.

We were all pleased to have with us 
at the Sunday school again, our cradle 
roll supcrlptchdcnt, Mrs. Edwin Lund- 
quist ami little baby daughter, Edith 
Marhj.

Rev. J. S. Clark will he with us for 
preaching again next Week. He 
preaches now on a different day at 
Paola nnd so is able to be with us 
also for tile hildo school.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bjoblom, of

e visitor In'(own'-Sunday. _ - _ _ - t
Mr. Savage left Sunday for Jack-} from Anusbury, Mass. The enst will] 

sonvlllu where he will combine picas- consbit of nil local people nnd will be ] 
ure with business. *  given in Lake Mary Casino on Tuesday

Mrs. Clark, Miss Glendolyn Clntk, ] ovenlni?, March 27. for the benefit of 
Mi»n Maxine Cilnrk and Richard Chirk t!,*« Hr*- department. Good music w ill, 
motored to SL Petersburg, Monday. I Lo furnished by nn orchestra from 

A. Y. Fuller and family npent the j Sanford an.l there will ho dancing nf- J 
week end nt their homo plnco. ll,r ^ e  play. Rehearsals have bocrj.

PIC-
turc in NATURAL 

COLORS

“THE TO IL  OF 
-  THE SEA"
The most nmaxing dcvelopm*. 
since movies were Invented, 
Trade Review « ftys_Wil| not „nb 
interest but ustound and *if||.G 
evi-ry specUtor* New York WoRj 
—More than an excellent prj*iBfr 
lion. Should please all. Akro* 
(Ohio) Times—Color is realb(«- 
nnd beautiful. But take these rat. 
urul color tints away nnd -ti* 
Toll of the Sen" would.still U * 
good picture.

RIXEY ON WAY

* IIv Tk* SHix-lairt I'rr,.)
CINCINNATI, March in._Pi,th#f

very sticcesafiil and everything poUibi j Eppn Rixcy has lign-ed to n-rmi asj
•ia-on his way to Join the Clnefoatj 
| National league team nt the Orlando

to a good production. No one will VIs*on hit way to Join the CincinnsU 
want to mlsfl it. .

For <|uick results try u want ad.

The Herald for first class Job work.

! hl'ro stated. Wherj he arrives the 
pitching staff will be complete aith 
15 hurlera, nino of whom will be r*. 
tallied.They were so well pleased with Ixirg- ] 

woCd that they plan to spend the sum-'
mcr here. B K K U xssa iiB E E a sL *a iia a u o B iia sn iiB iiiiiiiB B iiiD H issB S B iu i

There will be a chicken pie aupper

ĴTSSr flSPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Maine ure guests of the St. Goorgc Fresh  Shipntcnl Snphlc-Mne Assorted Chocolate, $1.00 value 69c
Imtel. Mr. Bass is the nmnufaeturvr. Sophlc-Mac I'eitnul Ilr lttle  __ _________ .*.......... ........ ........;....  ^
Of tho Bass shoe. St pbic-Mac Candled Pop Corn ....................... ......................  29-

standing Of; " 1 1:20 ,,vl,,lk ,,u »i,air"»b'- Thl' >""1 
ul ” p in • ,nn,,‘ one hour after the daughter of 

.i-n, l)u *-n Helena nf Italy-had left Antl- 
•*UK hes fur Rome by sjk-1 ini tram. .Milena 

’ j „,j who w.;-- 7*1, hn*l been suffering with
, niter it* seelertisis and chriuiio ne
phritis.

Nashville, Term., visited at the home 
nf her brother an,I wife in Grapcville, 
coming Friday no the sail mission of 

wnrm'nti'il use *-f the term, ('u-ii-r, bringing the body of Mr. Baggett, a 
llie iiiiilior p-lnts out, uttarkeil the In- |,i«,tiu'r engineer who had died of 
iIIhim nnd fought iVsj>cnit*-l>- until ho pneumonia. H.s wife was Miss Ma

mie Kuhun of tin- West End ami well 
known here. We ure sorry also to

LAKE MARY
R. C. B O W E R

Rcxull Store 
PHONE 325

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Authorized Eastman Kodak Agency

Hanford, Florida

iin-l lit-, turn were .'ili kllt*-il. It,- rails 
II a "bnltie" nnd not a "inassnere.'* 
When all Indian war party rallied a

murdered women and children, that, od to her lied for two months and so 
he thinks, was a “massacre." The till- was unnhly to come.

NEWEST FASHIONS FOR SPRING
Muster i.i coming and Ruui-.ud'.-i un

ready for the big event. This season ___________
of charming fashions for spring and ( gt VF.ItS' FIRST
Easter -finds the stock complete at THOUGHT IS SERVICE
Bauniel’s Specially Shop nnd they | ■ ______
quote you n few prices in thin i.-.sue ,)Wners enjoy timmiiul feeling
of the*Herald. Not only in dresses bul J m||y n, kttuwing that a great 
in hose, sweaters, spring millimry' , of marly :v»od dealers! 
and underwear. Read their advertise- nri. rtat|y .to serve him. 
ment in this Issue.

Dior says:
"I would like to nsk If anyone ever 

heard of the •Mme-aero of Tlierinop)> 
lai-y I  he tin-eks fought there until 
nfl save one were killed. The results 
there were exactly the same at* Ih-'se 
of the buttle of the Little Dig Horn, 
hut I have yet to redd In history that 
the Persians ‘lunssncml' the Greeks In 
that fatuous pa->s.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sjohlont also called 
upon relatives at Orlando and at Lake 
Mnry while here, leaving for their 
home Monday afti-riiooti.

March wind? ue much in evident*-.

LAST DAY OF SPECIAL SALES
Tomorrow in tlio last day for the 

sjtecinl sales nt Churt-hwi’-ll’s nnd your 
lust opportunity to take advantage 
of the big reductions along many 
lines of good). Sec the |.t-cial» m 1 ill- 
issue on Ijuiii-.i and Men’* Suit* and 
shoes and other article . .

Florida Needs liain 
But Truck Crops in 
Favorable Condition

WASHINGTON, M uch Id The de
partment of agriculture yesterday is- 
ructl the following review on crop con
ditions in the South *

Temperature a ml inoi-tui-- i-ondi 
tion* were favorabli- for truck crops 
in the Southern states, except for a 
lack of mqistuie in most of Florida

Bush to Diamond Fields. "
The biggest rush In the history nf " : 

tin- Transvaal alluvial diamond-dig-j ^1 
glngx lius taken place nt Knnlplnats, 
fs» tulles from Johannesburg. Tltree 
thousand wmild-be diggers formed a 
line 2,100 yards long. A proclamation 

a Union Jack was 
»ng Urn- of seekers 

uft- r fortune moved --IT at tlie ih-uhli

GENEVA

, anaaaBaaBfrtHQHBasBBatiatiMsauBManuBassHBBaBsassBSBBBBiii
Mrs. Arthur F. Hull o f Rv< - it. ’ ” 5 ------— ------~

Mass., arrivt-il In-.*- >ti| n few day.- a;-o -  ‘ '
t oviail her parent . Mr. and Mr.-. Jc-a- 
lioiU.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. A. Gce.-tiloaf :vn<l 
Mr. and Mrs* Geotge Wilson and chil-i 
d.en spent Sunday at Orange City, t 

Mr. and Mrs. .Icre Rowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sweeney and Mr. John!
Grady motored t.» flnytona Beach on 
Saturday,

Mrs. A. C. Hatch at-d two children1 
of Pine t'tulip, wen- Sttulny guer.ti of,
M\ f. J. K. Singletary.

Park- r Small and C. Williams spent

TRY OUR .SANFORD MAII) BREAD
- — —  -------  - - » _

*
A crisp loaf on your table this evening would add much to your meal.

A good no 10 would bo tickled In our fragrant Sanitary Bake Simp, 
inhaling the- odors ijf all our appetizing, wholesome goodies.

R O U T H  BAKERY
Next to Princess Theatre

"Nothing I know of tends to bring
greater untisfnetiott to the nutumo-
Ijilo owner than to have the assurance
that he can always get (efficient serv-
Ive and in tlii 1 re-pi-ct the owner of , , , __ ,. . .  . 1 , , j having been rend,
a Ford ear enjoys an unusual feeling! ,;„VPIV(, ],
of sei-urity" say SIjcuih Ball, man
at >t of tic- bran-h -if tin- Ft-rd Mot-u 
1 V-m|-r.ny, Ju* I -nnville.

"S tn  ici- of ihc highest standard is 
>ct for thi'i year* Throughout the laid 
H-veti or eight months the orgaiiixn- 
tiun of U-ller service* facilities - hna 
Ik-c-ii advocated among dealers under 
alj brunches of the Ford Motor cam- 
pany.

“ Ford dealers cannot afford to wait 
uiitil car owners bring In their car
ter repair.-. They aiust keep a close 
- hi 1 k t-ti !; cat.* ntal see ‘.hat they 
..i-- iiispec.cd at regular intervals.

Much complaint has come from auto, 
owner.* over i-xcev sive- repair cost.-*,7 

< tbe re -ill of carelessness as well nsj
rain was needed in t aliforiiln.!-,.(.j»jtlc |̂„. p-m „ f  Die dealer. With 1 i-roas-t*xnmlno her ns to what she hiu 
weather nnd cool nifrht* delayed i-onatruction there in no need; hoard,
germination of recently planted „ Xn,p l jn , a . c „ f nevident, for heavy

Mrs. Clifford Proctor nnd Mrs. 
Burns nf f'annn spent Monday with 
Mrs. Kate Kilbe.

Mr. -am! 'Irs. Brown of Daytona 
Beach spent a few day

mcr a ilmustin.l yards of gref-ii. undn Mrs. IJuirk \lr. anil Mrs. l)uiik nc. 2S 
lilting iiiuntry. \--une nn-n and old | companu-d iln-m home Friday and will JJJ

be gone for a week. ■■

THE CHURCHWELL COMPANY
Sanford’s New Store

both British and Dutch, hoys'nnd wom
en und girls, surged forward brandish 
It.g pegs. There was great excitement 
around the richest spot, lint so vusl 
was the diamond field that there were 
claims for all and to spare. Within 
a little while a thousand diggers lind 
begun work with pick and shovel, anc 
M-iiie excellent tliols were made. Hi 
far. dlainonds weighing 1,450 earalt 
and enluiH|*nt Ftis.usi have been fount 
at Ivaalplnnt*.

. fdade It Personal.
A little girl hnd Ins-n taken t* 

■-hurt'll- by her-Aunt lle-len. i»t» re 
turning home lo-r mother began ti

-Phone 127

Mr. unit Mrs. Carol Culpepper arc « ■  -
thv proud parents of a baby girl born 
the seventh. The little ludy’.-i nan 
is Margaret May. Motlu-r and daug

Duel; and'melons in northern Florida. repair co .ts to arise. Often a minor
The shipments of truck increased ,'n ' adjustment imnle in lime preventr 
the peninsula counties especially i i  what might have developed into a 
the Everglades district where the soil he-avy repair bill, 
vrax much improved. “ The Ford denier organltalion of j

Tobacco plants made good growth ,ur„|y p.poo mentlh-rn throughout the j 
in Florida, nnd young tobneen 1m-<I* United Sjates is re-ndrtingn teal seri, 
were iu good 'condition in South Ca--J vice to Ford owners and, through a 
olina. - Ht-ries of school.-i now being conducted

Tin- plnitbng of cotton continued itt, is rapidly Ix-ir.g put in sha|H- to Ten- 
Florida but the soil was too dry 'or dcr an equally real service to Lin- 
proper germination except in low coin ear owners.

-  " ■ ■ | "One of the first thoughts that
Annual Easter Ball, I’nrish House, at in- in lit, mind of the- man who buy.* 

April 2nd. 30t-3t.- a car is the poisibility of it-rvlce.

•'What hymn did you have, dear' 
k)h- asked.

Tho little girl's memory falling hrt 
for the moment, she turned Inqulr 
Ingiy to her aunt who whl«i»eia*tl It 
her ear: •"Sun of .My Soul,’ dear."

••Well, wlmt was It?" her mothri 
asked, n trill-- Impatiently.

"Sun of Aunt Helen's Soul" was tin 
reply that UKtonlsheil her parent.

11'5S 
i S i
* 3S

ter are ili-ing nicely. KB
F!. II. K-lhi- carried n truck load of r ii 

pork to Oilando Thutsdny.
H 0Mr. ti tv-1 Mrv. Gal-e i.ong and mn ng 

George. .1 .-1 Mr*. 4111i«* Story • >f Chid jji* 
nota visited Mrs. F’ . II. Kilbe Sunday. ( tt 

Mrs. M. E. Wicks called on Mts. < 
Kendrick til ilithlo Friday.
. Mr. .1. M. I.ittlcr of New Smyrna 

is visiting ids daughter Mrs, T. W. 
Provatt. -

A large number of people attend
ed the ChuutauqUn nt Oviedo this 
week. , •

Mr. nnd Mrs. Conchswerth and Airs.
J. W. F'lyait -pent Monday in Day- j 
tsinn. •

Mrs. Grover I.eHles

«BB BK HB BBB aUHBBBBBK Ktt EBB aB aUUaa as :2CK  = UUJBBUUnBnUBBSSB

The Hupmobile is so designed and built that “ 
cost of repair or replacement is held to a very b 
low figure. Take, for example, the four valve jj 
lifters. • When they must be changed, it is 
only necessary to remove lour small cap ■ 
screws, instead of the entire cylinder-block ■ 
assembly. •

Now and Reduced Prices .’
K ffeclive January  F irst

Windmills In Place of Galls.
Windmills to drive ships nn* tin 

product of Do* French InvcnDnns do 
pnrtmcnt, nn ofilclnl war agency thu 
tins t-een continued. These wlndmllh 
tiro lulenjeil to enable countries with 
out *vml or oil fields to sail the sent 
without coal or petroleum. The pmvei 
of the windmill Is transmitted helm- 
decks, where It Inter appears at tin 
propellers.—The Nation's Business.

Dog's Dark Proved Expensive.
- Tho harking of n dog so frlghlenec 
11 flock of 2,us) sheep returning In Du 
dark from the mountain pastures nt 
F’reijey tl'GIs'iins, near Grenoble 
France, that. they niAhea over 1 
ruvlne. The shephertl, In allemptlnf 
to stop Diem, Was drugged over will

KB

' «2
ami children i Jjg

nnd Miss Mees called on Mrs.-Clifford ng 
Proctor F'riday. 1 " 5H M

Mrd. Gorge Geiger was in Chulu-jaM 
ota Monday on busine.is.

A niimiMM- of iadiim from here n t-'JJ  
tende-l the il.ib meeting at Osceola 1 ■ *  
Saturday.

Win. Kllbo and Occio F'lynt were in j j  
DeLliml Tuesday nttJinllfig the cattle ]*JJ 
iniscra' aasoclution.

Mra. Morao r.nd Mrs. Bullard, Mrs.
IL II. Pnttlahnll nnd Mrs. P. T. Wake
field attended tho club nicotingln San
ford Tuesday. • - rf

Saturday Last Day of 
Our Special Four 

Day Sale
36-IN. PAJAM A CHECKS, per y a rd ...................... 19c

27-in. IIIKD’S EYE, It) yard bolts, per bolt..............$1.98

32-in. DRESS GINGHAMS, at, per y a rd ..................25c

SATURDAY W ILL BE SUIT DAY

INDICTED FOR PERJURY
______  *

I I I *  Tin- iM iu - l i i l rS J tr f-M l
NYAUK. N. J-, March ld.—Kv

Burrowes F'oalninc, a dancer, nml her
them, but was rescued, though Ids eon n,„,h;.r. FlorenrO Ft. Fontaine, were
slit Ion was grave. ?»fiinl*ers oflliE shee| 
were kllle*l.

M EN’S GENUINE  PALM  BEACH SUITS........$12.50-
A

M EN’S GABARDINE SUITS ™... . $25.00

M EN’S A LL  WQOL BLUE SERGE SUITS, Satis
faction Guaranteed or Money B ack ..... !..........;. $30.00

- « -

S Open Day nnd NIrIiI Ladies’ Rest Room

L &  O. Motor Co
Sanford, Fla., fcorner Soeontl Streel and Sanfard Avenue 

^  t. Dlrttributors Seminole nnd A*dlte (Jointties 
One of Ihc LarRcsl aud.Mosl Up-tb-dale Drive-In Filling 

v ;■- Stations In-lhls part of the state

Good Device for City Vehicles.
Fbigll-di Inventora of 11 atoragobat 

tcry driven electric truck havi 
c-*iulpp*-d It with |Wles with which Ii 
cun renew lit* charge of clectrlcllj 
from overhead wires of Klrect-eoi 
lines.

J3 tl-

indicted yesterday on charges of per
jury growing out of the dancer's $1,
000,000 breach of promise r.qjt ngaiiifit 
t'ornclius Vanderbilt Whitney.

U. 3. EXPORTS INCREASE

Daily Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke big F’ehruary jinjpuiUed ;to $310,000,
, . . , Hoi-si-.. Mobley’s Drug Store nnd; 000, tompnred ter $350,019,600 in 1̂ 1)

■■aBC3Ba«anBBacBBaBKBBBaHBBiicatiHB2 ifl>BnBBBBaBBBBBBBBB • Hunt's pharmacy.

• . .  - * ■
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'  d « r  at  (h r  Herald llnJIdlmc, 107 
Mflffnolta A a r «  Sanford, I 'la .

The Herald Printing Co.
iM’ni.tnttKna

: Kd ll nrK . J .  HOLLY....
N. J .  I .n . I .A I lU  
*1. A .  S K K L _ _
I I .  It. H O L L Y  A dvrr f lu ln *  M aaaarr

.S rrr r la ry -T rraao rr r  
U rarra l  MaanRor

A l t r r t l a l i v  n a i r a  Hade 
M1 Application

K a o n n  on

L E W

’ f Oaa

a l i i  1*1* r ir rn la ilo n  M n m ir r
y lTh aa r  szs-XV a r i r r  B p

*  t . 
p l M  IV I r r  la  Advance 

Y ea r ....... ............. .......................... MOO__ 3.00' d in  Monika ---------------— ...
l l r t l i  « r rd  la C lip  hp 1’arr le r* ! . t ■ id flOar Wren.* 13 Onto

Th e  b is  13- la  IK-pagr W r r h l r  l l r r -  
atd r n l i r r l r  r o » r r a  Seminole I 'naatp  
and I* pahllahrd r tr r j r  Friday. A d t r r -  
t l . la a  ra lra  raadr known un nppllra- 
l ion . 3XtO p rr  » r a r ,  a ln a y a  la  advance.

M i' .M iir .u  t i i i : A tn toc i  a t i -i i i  i ' I i k m  
T I i*  Associated I ’ rea* la exc lusive ly  

rn l l l l r t l  In thn u » «  for  rcpubllc.-tllon o f  
a l l  news illapalchea ’ credited to It or  
not otherw ise credited In Ihla |>ap<*r 
and alao Hie local nawa published 
herein.

A ll  r lshta o f  re-piili l lratlnn o f  special 
dlapaluhra herein nra alao rearr\ ..l

. ■■rtiOng I .
I •nU.AMPIICANPHCASASVXIATIO'f

cd to think they hnd been highly hon
ored by having him here and they so 
stated:in the paper and in their talk* 
at the hanquet. All of which makes 
us think that Sir Harry is "emi
nent" not only in the rnnks of the 
Knights Templar but he is an emi
nent newspnper man, a whole souled, 
brouA minded, big hearted friend to 
everyone .and one of the best belov
ed men in the state in all circles. 
Smiling Harry Brbwn has his troubles 
as nil newspaper men have but he 
"keeps oil smiling" nnd making 
frisndJ arid'msking good in every line 
of endeavor nnd it is an honor nnd 
a pleasure to know him nnd to have 
him in Sanford. So say we nil. ,

St. Patrick’s Day in the morning.

Only we have to say it in the af
ternoon—hut it is just ns well.

---------- o----------
About,time for someliody to shoot 

the groundhog now and bring mi the 
f spring weather in ihc northern .states.

-----------V * ------T.The Supreme court decided wisely 
on the ease of Joe Knrmun am! May
or Diggers. This is a free country and 
if any citizen wants to criticize the 
coitrt when it is not in session they 

•’ are fiee to do so,
H

It does our heart good to meet with 
* our old friends frmn Orlando and oth

er ritle* in the stale—old friends of 
way hack yonder twenty years ngo— 
and friends who nre Ihe best. They 
know us for what we nre und wlint we 
have always ln-eii and seem to think 
the record is a good one.

Headlines say "Income Tax Returns 
Show Evidence of Prosperity." They 
do not. The government said we owed 
them an income tax nnd we had to bor
row the money to pay it. If that is n 
sign of prosperity you will have to 
show us. Tile income tax makes the 
rich richer anil the poor poorer ami 
"ain’t we got fun."

FARMP.KS HEAVIEST LOSERS UN
DER REPUBLICAN RULE

.riToX..Equalizer Dawson is betting 
around to a sensible idea about tax
ation and he now contemplates a coun
ty tux based on the ability of coun-

* titfs to pay. This would In- ai! right if
* the stale and county taxes were sepa

rated and the counties were allowed
*’ to spend nil their tax in their own_ *5

county. What the thriving counties

Farm products in 1922 were worth 
$11,110,200,000, compared with $23,- 
783,000,000 in 1910, according to fig
ures just issued by the Department of 
Agriculture. With the exception of 
1021, this is the lowest vuluc placed 
on American far mproducts since 1010.

Farmers will receive somewhat 
higher prices for their crops in 1023, 
it is predicted by the Department of 
Agriculture,, but they will not have 
made any more money, kincc the com
modities which they have to buy— 
food, clothing, lumber, hardware, ma
chinery, tools, furniture, etc.— ure 
Increasing in cost faster than the val
ue of their crops is growing.

During the two years of the Repub
lican administration,* beginning in 
March, 1021, the farmer has had to 
buy what hp needed in a dear market 
and sell his products in a cheap mar
ket. He was the only producer who 
hud no power to advance his prices 
far enough to cover his costs, in con
sequence of his helplessness the farm
er boro the blunt of the deflation. Ev
erything on his land was deflated ex
cept his tuxes and his indebtedness.

The first com piele year of I he first 
Wilson administration was that ended) 
June 30. 101 I. In that year farm pro
ducts were worth $9,895,0(10,001), which 
was about the value they hud during 
each of the previous five years. In 
101.7 the value of farm products was 
$10,77.-,,000.000; ill 101*1, $13,100,1100.-, 
000; in 1017, $10,331,000,000; in 1018 
$22,480,000,000 and in 1010—the last j 
complete year of the second Wilson j 
administration—$23,783,000,000.

---------- o-----------
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TWO YEARS OF 
LADDIE BOY

(By Himstdf)
I hear a lot of phople say 

this administration this gone 
to the bow-wows. Well, 
that only proves what 1 
have been saying ever 

fa . siuco 1 have been-in- the 
**• White House: Politics is a 
ft-i dog’s life.
ft* So far,. I appear to be 
ft* the only member of this atl- 
i1* ministration thut has made 
f » good.

Nobody has criticized mes 
ft» for broken promises. I have 
ft* 'carried out all three planks 
ft- in my platform—breakfast, 
hr* dinner und supper.

1 have not been criticized 
"a on the tariff, pruhahly he
ft* cause I favor putting nil 
* i  the rnw material 1 consume 
hi on the free list, 
ft* None of my folks have 
*4 criticized me on taxation; 
ftu they all know I am opposed 
tai to the dog tax, nnd that I 
fa  have always been for the 
►a under dog,
ft* While other members of 
fa the administration have 
ter been boasting that they nre

ft* 1*  h  I *  f t  I *  f t  f t  I *  f t  f t  f t  f t  I *  f t  f t  sft '

BABSON BULLISH ON THE SOUTH
ft* ft* ft*.

CHEAT IMPROVEMENT NEAR

f t a f t s t a f t d f t u f t a f t t f t a t a . f t i i f c a f o K a - * *

100 per cent Antericnn, I
frankly admit that I am

ft Scotch, and that make* a
 ̂, bit with some people.

«B Nobody ha* criticized mo
f u for talking too much ami
ft* doing too tittle. If I ever 
ft ■ get to bo President all 
"a members of my Cabinet will 
f< have to wear muzzles. I’ ll 
ft put one on Jim Watson, too. 
h Nobody hns criticized me 
■ for being n "Yes" dog, 
hi Nolsidy has even erilieiz- 
tes ed nry whiskers.

LAKE WALES, Fla., March 17.— 
(Special to the Henildl^-During the 
past two weeks Roger W. Rabson has 
been travelling through the south con- 
turning his study of business condi
tions. Ho is now in Florida and to
day releases u statement on condi
tions. " I  am .very bullish on the 
South for the long pull," says Mr. 
Babfion.L “ Alabama may become the 
greatest Industrial state in America, 
nnd Florida may become the greatest 
agricultural state. The South has nil 
the basic natural resources—climate, 
phosphates, fuel, water power and 
shipping facilities. All the South
needs is more ‘vision’ nnd more of 
that indescribable ’something’ which 
makes things go. Moreover, the
South is fast getting that vision. Ev
ery southern city and every southern 
state Is evidence of this fact. The 
South is waking up and the North 
nnd West must look out or they xylll 
some* day W* out-clashed both indus
trially and agriculturally.

"It was only n few years ago that 
cotton mills were built in the South. 
Today some of the finest mills in the 
world nre in Georgia, the Carolina* 
nnd Texas. Moreover, the workers in 
these mills are a splendid group of 

jstlirdy Americans of whom we all may 
well be proud. But, the industrial 
South is not dependent upon cotton 
mills. Iron nnd steel plants, great 
chemical plants, milts nnd factories of 
all kinds are now found in this sec
tion. New factories—stimulated 
partly by the increase in railroad 
freight rates—are springing up ov- 
t ry day in Alabama, Texas, Louisiana, 
Georgia, the Cun4inns und Mississip
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progress of diversified farming and 
animal husbandry will tend to shift 
cotton growing into »tronger hinds.'’

Mr- D»hson-i$ ftla<s very enthusias
tic as,to the commercial future of the 
South. Norfolk, -Wilmington}1 Charl
eston, Savannah, Brunswick, Jack
sonville, Tampa, Pensacola, nnd others 
have—in hta opinion—an opportunity 
almost equalling that of New Orleans, 
if the men of these cities would only 
show the fnith and energy of the peo
ple of New Orleans.

"those who have confidence in the 
future of New Orienns," continue* 
the statistician, "us a field for busi
ness expansion, Will be interested in 
the statistics of comemnc for the fis-̂  
eai year, 11122. According to figures 
compiled by the shipping board Now 
Orleans ranks second only to New 
York, both in tonnage entered and 
tonnage cleared. This record is par
ticularly gratifying in view of the 
great effort which the city, hns made 
tt improve its port facilities.

“ During the war period, general 
business in New Orleans made Ire-, 
mendous strides. Of course, some of 
this advance was cancelled by the 
11*20-21 slump, but even at the worst j 
stage of the reaction, business was 
more than double that of pre-war 
days. Tim upward trend Hus now 
boon resumed and I forecast that dur-. 
ing 1023 local business will run 20r‘, ! 
or more over a year ago. The irnme- 
.diate outlook, therefore, is fairly i 
good; and for the long pull, I rerom- 
niend this city to those who nre con- j 
sidering southern locations.

“ When considering Southern iuti* ! 
ports, do not overlook Mobile. This

S

FIXED PURPOSE

M
Tho reason

|— yj-U i!
w hy comp:_Jd pnr^tivelytMcwIpeo-

pld ge t. p|iy where tin! a  jH ,be-(
cause they do not save with a fixed purpose.

The man who gets the beat results de
posits a specified amount with this institu
tion weekly or monthly.

By following this plan, success and fi
nancial independence will follow you.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

roNG RATFLA TION8.
n t i i n

SITKE.ME

Florida’s suprente court takes a 
progressive, forward looking view
point in discharging Mayor Riggers 
West Palm Beach from contempt sen 
traces imposed by the circuit judge 
of that county. It is a sane, sensible 
viewpoint, one that is compatible with 
American ideas. * • *

To have taken tho other view would

to dig for the counties that cannot 
pay. Sounds rather heartless, but there 
is no reason why we should make :m 
provements fur other counties or pa> 
more taxes.

---------- 1>----------
SANFORD NEEDS HOUSES

The campaign being made by the 
Herald f<ir more money in Sanford to 
build more houses i* U-ariog fruit and

1 have a big advantage fta
*_ over Ijisker. Fall and the *4
PL Other "boor-pullets" of till* ft \

admin is t rati on. Whenever ft-J
% = 1 pull a bone, 1 bury it. 1 ft-.!
ft buried Hughe*' foreign pol »4

icy one day along with an fta
other "iMine" where Lodge fta
can’t get at it. Now you fta
understand why people are ft«
saying Hughes has ho for fta
eign policy. ft*

IL̂ Well, here we aro at the fta
Hge ninth hole, but j t ’s a tong fti
8a way yet to the nineteenth. ft**
P_-. Anyway the Boss ha* two fti
Ho things to be proud of—me ft-i

and his best golf score. fta
* V The Boss has gone to fta
PA Florida und left me alone fta

here. The country is safe fta
at least for the summer. • tes

fti.
Wk=-. fcj a., *4, *4! * ftu

“Trifling1 Women,”

id. (Considering its strategic locationIritji is on the upward trend, both for 
for Latin American export trade anti 
its nearness to the center of popula
tion in the United States, the South is 
hound to grow industrially,

“ As 1 explained 
certain section of

KIMS TO FIT A N Y  M AKE OF CAR

KELSEY STONE FIRESTONE
30x3>/2 sizes for any make car or truck'41x10

GENERAL TIRES
TIM ES A N D  ACCESSORIES

General Tires Itua on Li's!! Air Pressure, Save fa r  Repairi 
Spring a for All Mnkex of Cara nnd Truck*

Free Hoad Service

ESTAVER &  DILLMON TIRE CO.
211 WEST MONROE STREET

Jacksonville, Floridathe current cycle and the long pull.
At a recent state election Alabama 

.voted n majority of over 73,00(1 to 
) lend the state’s credit up to. hut not

vvhon (liiriiHitlviif ii fur iitijinivi*- ** ^  “
the West, the! ment* for the port of Mobile. Gal-

wheat grower is up against the <lif- veston, Texas, is also making great 
ficulty that ns a nation become* more;strides. Foreign trade figures show 
prosperous it con-umea less wheat per this city to be near the top. 
capita. The reveije, however, is true "A number of things seen in the 
of cotton, sugar, fruit"', nuts nnd most South," concluded Mr. Rabson, "have 
of the other pn dm is which are raised attracted my attention. Among them 

fin the South. As people become more; i' the reforestation which certain of 
prosperous they use more cotton, eat, the big lumber companies — sui;h ns 
more sugar, fruit, nuts and the like.] the Great Southern Lumber Company 
Hence, the South is sure to prosper at Bogalusa, Louisiana—nre under- 
ngriculturnHy ns it hns sunshine, rain taking. We have been taught to be-j 
and phosphate as well ns seaports,] Hove that lumbering is only of tem-j 
railroads, fuel •and every natural nd- porary Iwnefit to a section; but this 
vantage. : need not he so. I f  these experiments

"Figuring the cotton crop as a

are kicking about is their being forc'd have been to accept the Prussian and
Russian doctrine of lese majeste nnd 
the old “divinity of kings" hunemnW 

The mayor of West Palm Bench de- 
< In red (he < limit judge was, or is "as 
weak us water.” Tlic municipal magis
trate’* "guilt” was of equal “grave" 
order.

The alleged acts of contempt did 
not oerur during any court proceed
ings. In fact, the mayor’s reference to

those who have been afraid to speak 
up in meeting and tell the world that 
we needed more money here for in
vestment. are fulling m line and they "»>>"o ... a u-moriau.- -puli i nry dom. mid a guarantee of exceptional 
Will also help ... the campaign und have always '"served t» themselves , c’rw „ IlK.rit> |t 0)Uals i(1 , onu.
we will build those twelve new ‘ be right to comment on public *iue»- |pBrticuIam, surpasses bis curlier vU 
apartment houses nnd those hundred j »•>*«» «nd to express their opinions of j forll4t win h|̂ h placo
Other house, before the summer is ri'hl.e otl.cml, an orderly-manner. omonjt UtL. lvH ,lf the wnRon'n photo 
q 'f  tj And we could well adopt the There ought to lie no distinction in pjayrt> 
plan of Wnvcross in .housebuilding ‘ his great American privilege-between 
andjflnn twelve housca at a time thus commenting on judges nnd other otTi- 
aavirjg in many wayr nnd getting the, rial*. Judges are as human ms are the 
him**-* built much cheaper. The Her- others. And the supremo court wisely

M 
' ■ 
■

the circuit judge was made during the 
course of a public address at Miami.

Americans have built up a great 
nation in a demoeiatic -pit i( Tiny 
have always reserved to themselves

Dramatic Photoplay 
Monday and Tuesday

Rex Ingram's claim to film Immor
tality is justified again in his re
markable production, "Trifling Wom
en," which comes to the Proncess on 
Monday and Tuesday of next week. It 
is the latest achievement of the skill
ful director, whose name has become 
-yinmynnuis with the best in film-

vvhole, it will bring the growers 50 
ur flu per rent more money than'last 
year. This means not only a gain in 
actual pun busing power, but a mark
ed change ut sentiment. The co l ten 

; states will have the means to buy and 
will be in a mood to buy. From pres

in re-foresting are successful, lumber {■  
and pulp w ill be permanent products ^ 
o f ' the ’ south, in tin: north such re- S 
foresting may lie impracticable com- jj 
mercially, owing to slow growth; but ■ 
.it the South with tlie heavy rains and B 
warm weather re foresting may \>e J 
commercially profitable. If so, the

■e You Going 
to Build or 

Repair l

My advice regarding roofing won’t cost you |
a cent! i

HI HD’S HOOFS— A roof for every building *

. Chittenden I
paper I "

ent indications, the localities to watch! l ‘mc ma* com*-’ when ull « f  our news- 
are Georgia and South Carolina. ln :PflPc«  » ' ay l'rintr<1 ulwn 
these states weevil dmrtagc may bc!n,mle from •oulhcrn ^ P *  A numbpr 
rather serious. The following list is , '.‘f ■*I»rini*iiU hi other lines are now
based upon an estimate of the leading

5 Tel. 137-W.
■ i i i i i i i B i B D t i e D i x e i c i i a B n a u n a i i i i i N i i i D i i i i i i m H i i

Address, 911 Elm Avenue |

crops and the probable season's prices 
as compared with last year:

P.'22 1921 Gain
T'i.l-VHJOO $121,828,000 3tM;
i ;.m :.,ooo 1.7.339.000 u-.

Ala.
1 iz.

aid Is hearing from many sources 
ip  Ahi* matter and We -hall have 
something to say that will be of in
terest-In a few days. Meanwhile keep 
up tho campaign for the big loan and 
ipvustfnent company here and wc-shall 
get iu

. HARRY BROWN IS EMINENT

It Is good for a newspaper man to 
know what people think about him 
apd w* take this opportunity to pass a 
bouquet to our obi friend Harry 
Ilrown, of the Lakeland Star-Telegram 
lie  wa» here last night inspecting the 
Taylor Commnndery Knights Templar 
ond<the local commandery here seem-

■*■!■ I ■
J . , ( j '8 BLL
YOUR REAL 
-  ESTATE

WHEN U 
U ST  IT  

WITH US
P,

"Spencer Height lots are going 
*fast. One of the best sub-divis
ion* in Sanford and all big lots. 
See ut now nnd pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

R E A L ESTATE
nro , Carnally, Aato Ituaraoc* 

105 W. First 8L. SANFORD. FLA

recognizes this,
Umg ago the right to punish fori 

"constructive contempt," criticism of 
judges outside of the‘courtroom, was 
abolished so fur as the United States j 

- courts are concerned. In state courts,
I this power seems to have remained on
ly because no specific legislative act 
has been passed to modify the old 
common law. American public opinion, 
however, has been reluctant to accept 
the idea that local courts should have! 
more power to punish the critic*, than 
federal courts, especially since those 
s adeemed guilty of contempt nre ac
cused, tried, judged and sentenced by 
the same mortal who hns been criti
cised.

To allow a man to be complaining 
witness, prosecuting attorney, judge 
and jury ort a rase affecting himself is 
to land the knee to autocracy in a 
country that has been willing to shed 
its blood in tho battle for democra
cy.—Jacksonville Journal.

FOOTBALL I'KAUTICK

The brilliant director of "The Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," “ The 
Prisoner of Zentla'* nnd other big Met
ro pictures, is himself l>oth author and 
adaptor of his latest success. This 
fact makes his triumph all the more 
complete, for the story and continuity 

jure on a par with the production it
self. In all ,it is a distinctly worth- 
v hili» photodramn, and it is recom
mended to those who want the best in 
their motion picture'fa re.

The story is concerned with the fas
cination of Zareda, a crystal gazer, 
whose siren-like fascination attracts 
men Into her net. How she attains 
wealth nnd power through a marriage 
with a wealthy Marquis how she nr- 
rangeiT his death to mnrr;y her young 
lover, IVnti; how she meets a terrible 
end with her lover when her husband 
fintis them together, makes n graphic 
a ini dramatic story.

In the cast are brilliant players. 
Lewis Slone is seen as the Marqui* 
Feroni; Barbara La Marr as’ Zamla; 
Ramon Nnvarro ns Ivan, and Edward 
Connelly as Ivan's father, Baron de 
Mnupin. Others in the cast arc I’rnn-

1 •"> 1 ..'-21,000 
12 7.317,000 
20.003,000

18.7.024.000
121.23.7.000
1111.372.000
228.119.000 

N. C .... 2.17.40*.*,000 
Ok la. 213,800,000 
S.‘ C .... 148,755,000 
Tcnn. „ 103.010,000 
Texas.. 501,811,000

Ark.
Calif.
Fla.
I i«l. 
La. ... 
51 iss. 
Mo.

131,141*,000 10 
1122*1*4,000 13'. 
10,070,000 21 Vi 

1 to,7.70,000 32' 
72,000,000 00';

122.084.000 31",
170.310.000 34''. 
220,000,000 5'i
135.893.000 57 G
110.102.000 2S*$
120.701.000 2 d‘ ,
3202238.000 51'I

ir process which, if successful, will 
add great wealth to the South. The 
i xpcriincnt with grnpi-s in Florida, 
Die possibility of striking oil in ter
rain states where none has yet Wen 
found nre merely illustrations of the 
latent wealth of these wonderful 

j states. Then there is the beautiful 
climate of winter which is not only u 
great agricultural asset, but an indus
trial and commercial usset ns well. 
Moreover, wage* will always be less 
in the South than in the north owing 
to a lower cost of living and,a lower 
cost of doing business. For the 
same wage most people hod much 
rather live and work in the South. 
(July higher wages in the north ran

,, „  , keep people there. ̂  The same air and
. . .  . . .  .. , sunshine which causes the millionaire^

to seek southern climes is causing
wage workers and others to do Ifke-

, ,  . , , . , „  wise. Moreover, it i* doing no harm
affected and amount of damage. The . .... ,, . . . , __• ** (to have these inillionaires come down

Mr. Ilabson, “ that the weevil is a ser- 
ions problem and that its ravages; 
have steadily increased, both in area

ard it may be a 
people waked Up. The potato bug 
lias been controlled in -Maine nnd the

xi6e

alarm is not w ithout some foundation j ^  ,t opcM their cyw to (he op. | 
giHn t ling to git (0j the South and will

make it much easier in years to come

Cxi6c| Mittavo 
i urtfci uifm

cotton weevil can be controlled in the u has w  much net, lc(l. S«
south. As long ns cotton * trcateil syy lo (l|, Amcrica. .Watch thc Sou, 
like a weed, as long as this crop U
left largely In tho hands of shiftless 
tenants, the vvevil will win. What the 
South needs is. greater efficiency. In 
other words, thc agricultural exports 
and the better class grower* are able 
to deal with the weevil, but they can
not handle the job alone. They can
not make up for thc laziness and stu
pidity of the shiftiesa.

“ There are several optimistic fac
tors in the uutlook. (1) Excellent

<I1f Tlie Aitvrlnlrd I*r*a«t
GAINESVILLE, March 17.—Spring 

: football practice is now in progress at 
; thc University of Florida, under thc 
direction of Major J. A. VanFleet, 
coach of next year’s varsity squad. 
With the exception of one or two all 
of last year's varsity men are said 
to be eligible next season, while ex
cellent material la available from 
the ranks of last season's freshman 
«nn■ it virtimllv all of whom nlan to

croy Cannon, Huhgie Mack. The fine
photography is the work of John F. " ,,rk in researth nmi « ,uca.tion is hc’

; ing accomplished by the United States
Department of Agricultural exports.

for the South to get that capital which
I

South
grow’.’ ’

General business as reflected by the 
it'tlex of the Bnbsonchart is running 
at a new high of 5 per cent above nor
mal.

B A T T E R I E S

The Long-Life Battery
The actual performance of a battery 

in your car, and not a paper .“guarantee,” 
is what counts.

Since the days of the first storage bat- 
, tcry (which was on Exide), the Exide 

bos been earning its reputation as the 
Jong-lifo battery. Ask some Exide 
owner—they ore all about you, for more 
cars leave thc manufacturers’ hands 
equipped with Exidcs than with any 
other battery.

Thc dependable, long-lasting power of 
the Exide means more to you even than 
comfort— it means dollars - and - cents 
economy. We repair all makes of bat
teries and arc sure you wilt like our work.

RAY BROTHERS

BABE RUTH  
IN  L A W  SUIT  

W ITH W OM AN

iVSIl

U hu Say* He Altaev ked Her on .Mo
tor Trip

MAN, AG Ell 110, HITS '•
BOOZE AND TOBACCO

* t l l f  Tfc« AaasrUtra ZrtM)
AI.AMEDA, Cal., March 17.—Man

uel I>ee Silva, who on Thursday at
tained thc agg of 110, warn* against 
this dangers of strong drink.
‘ f “ I  haven't been drunk since I was 
85,”  Manuel declared, "and 1 quit 
smoking when I was 75. Look as me

supported by thc farm journals and 
local papers. (2 ) There is a tend
ency toward co-operation, and one of 
the by-products o f .this movement 
should be, to raise the general level of 
intelligence and energy among the 
growers. (3 ) tho continued develop
ment o f the southern textile industry 
will create an influential clast who 
are directly interested in improved

I nr The Ai><frUir4 |>ttul
NEW YORK, March 16.— Fifty 

thousand dollar suit of Dolores Dix
on against Babe Ruth, accusing Ruth 
of attacking her during a motor trip 
to Long Island, was filed in the New 
York County clerk's office by Geo. 
Feinberg, h*r lawyer. The complaint 
alleges Ruth Is the father of a child 
yet unborn to Miss Dixon.
i iri flUHgji *!=•.-.- The Long-Life Battery For Your Car

.’ a

t

Baa

o n a s n
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Charters Issued
Secretary of StateSpecial Children’s Entertainments 

a Redpath Chautauqua Feature (It? T l ,  Asanrlnlnl l * r n » )
TALLAHASSEE, March 1?.—Tho 

following charter* hove been granted 
b ythc Secretary of State:

The Ccntril Heights Corporation, 
Fort Myiw, JUOO.QOO.

The liemlaota Pari. Corporation, Ft. 
Myers, $126,000,

Florida Linen nntl Towel Co., Jack
sonville, $25,01*0.

Keyser !.«rnl>er Cot., Ponsncbla, $10,- 
000.

Shnford Coronado Beach Co.. San
ford, 120,000.

Atlantic Trading Company, Jack
sonville, 110,000.

Keystone Investment Co., Jackson
ville. $20,000.
1 Mat imi Investment Co., Miami, $20,- 

oyo.
The Shamrock Hotel Co., Miami.
Stevens Guaranteed Pipe Company, 

Jacksonville, $25,000.
South Indian Hivcr Co., We.it Palm 

Beach, $.100,000.
The Floridu Chinn Ciny Co., Lees

burg. $100,000.
U. K. Uloomflehi nnd Co., Jackson

ville, $25,000.
O. K. Market, Inc., St. Petersburg,

$10,000. ,
Hyntt Bros.. Ine., Pnlnlkn, $10,000.
Î >ith Growers and Puckers, Inc., 

Ft. Myers, $5,000.
Southern Mattress Co., Jacksonville, 

$5,000.
Flamingo Furniture Co., Minmi,

$ 10,000 .

.1. II. Dean Naval Stores Co., Inc., 
l-ikc Wales, $75,000.

Kcitnomy Electric Co., Inc., Miami, 
$25,000. ■

The National Guaranty Co.. Tampa, 
$50,000.

United Lumber nfitl ‘ Iteniillitti

for living:, clothes and pleasure—  
bank the rest at Our Savings De
partment weekly.

As your account begins to IN 
CREASE you will find pleasure in
saving MORE each year.
«

More people are saving money 
today than ever before.'

4% interest allowed.

Classified Ada 1c a word. No ad taken for less than 25c nnd positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

ASSOCIATION COUNTY COM MIS 
. SION KBS

FOR SALE
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

( I t 7 T ltr  A w . r l n l l l  r r r . i l
TALLAHASSEE, March 17.— The 

Association of County Commission
ers will meet in one day session here 
April it, _according to an announce
ment by that organization. The meet
ing datu i* coincident with the con
vening of the legislature. Although 
the association meeting is set for only 
one day, it is considered unlikely that 
the commissioners will remain here 
for a few days to watch the Inw-mnk* 
ing body get nway.

1L V. WH1TNKR, CaahliF. P. FOUSTBR, President

1922, runs fine, looks good, tires
good, only —................- ...... J

1922, guaranteed condition, ex
tras nnd etc. — ..................... !

1019, good tires, good body and
good motor, only .............  !

1021 Coupe, this one is a rent 
bargain, only .......   I

Boulevard and Bay 1-nrut Hevelop- 
ment Co., St. Petersburg, $0,000,000.

Rradcntown Development Co., Bra- 
dentown, $25,000. ^

Bella ml Grove Homes Co., Ucdlnnd, 
$150,000.

Pine Island Cattle Co., Ft. I-auder-
dale, $100,000.

Three 'special entrrtuliuuenls for. child reu, In addition to the programs for 
adults, will he among tlm uutqu<v features of the forthcoming lledpnth Chan- 
tnuqun, each children's entertainment to bo presented on u dtlTerent day und 
at n time to lm announced later.

Havelock, the clown, In Ills marvel mis foals of tumbling, Ids ludicrous Jokeo 
and mimicry, will make a tremendous hit with the youngsteni.

Duval, tlm magician, will delight with his nmuzlng slclght-of-linml perform
ances und his bafiling llluslonary net.

• Iloherla Leu Clark and Lois Huston Dolt, both singers and players, will 
completely captivate with th dr clever costumed stories from Juvenile story 
books.

Jacksonville, $10,000.
Christian Wade Motor Co., 

I undo, Orlando, $25,000.
Altamonte Furniture Co‘

monte, $15,000.
The Ijiko City Motor Co„*t, 

ty. $10,000.
& T. Engraving i 

$10,000, • ‘
Tamranri IjiiuIs C 

ami. $150,000.
The Noknmis lleully Co.

Co«j ?2lKl,0(Kl, — ........

Jacksonville
Sunday dinner at The Lodge, Lake 

Mary, special $1.00. Phono for reser
vations at Lake Mary. 303-ltp

FOR KENT—Furnished bed rooms, 
also garage. Apply Mrs. Philips, 

009 Palmetto Ave. 100-1 pt
1022 Five-pnsscnger, in* very good .

condition ..... >..... ......... —..... $7$n
1917 Buick, five passenger six.

guaranteed, also new tires___$125
1917 five passenger Four, this 

ear has 5 new tires, good lop 
and has just been completely
overhauled, only ...  -.....  .... $195
If you nre on the mnrkct for a used 

car, it will well pay you to look these 
over before you buy.

We sell on terms, we guarantee all 
our used cars. Wc trade.

Hon, Guard of County Commission
ers in and for Seminole County, Fla., 
will at a special meeting to be lieltl oh 
Monday, March 2l5th, A. D. 1921, at 
10 o'clock a. in. receive bids for the 
purchase by the county of one pnir of 
mules, thi cimr.ty bus a pair of mules 
to trade on the pair to bo purchased, 
which can he seen at the County Con
vict Gamp. Tiie board reserves the 
right to rejet t any or oil bids.

L. A. DOUGLASS,
3-10-17-21 Clerk.

Fur quick’results try n want «d,
Sealed proposals will Ik* received by 

the City Commission of Sanford, Flor
ida, at their office in the City.Hall, 
e.l or before 3 p. m. April 21, 1923, 
for grading, draining nnd paving the 
following streets, to-wit:

Second Street from Ouk to French, 
1I>35 f t p  yards.

Third Street from Snnfnrd to Mug 
noli a nnd from link to Avocado, 10,- 
171 s«p yards.

Avocado Avenue from First Street 
to Third Street, 1108 w], yards.

Fifth Street front Magnolia to 
Myrtle, 2229 rap yds.

Ninth Street from Cypress to Park,

FOU KENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, all convenience. 

Price reasonable, 710 West First St.
303-2tp

FOIl RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
or bed rooms, $1.1)0 per week, 311 

East 5th Street. 301-2tp

WANED—A chance to build your 
new homo beforo lumber gets sny 

higher. Plana nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Snnford Novelty Works. 183-tfcf a r m e r s — you NOTICE

Notice is hereby gi*. <n that a spec
ial meeting of the stockholders of 
the Rank of Oviedo v.ill be hold at the 

| banking house of said Bank of Oviedo, 
Florida, on the 20th day of March. A. 
I). 1921, ,nt three o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of considering the follow- 

increase tho capital

can get seed bed 
fram-> and irrigation plugs at tfca 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SAlTF; Oil il ENT— New l^u^T- 

low, 0 rooms and hath, garage. Good, 
ovation, near school. Terms , like 
rent. Pliont* -:23-W. 299-1 (Up.
1’OU SALE—I room cut t it go and ga

rage and trallar. Palmetto avenue. 
Inquire for Jcre Rowe, Lake Mary, 
Fia. Vacant April 1. Terms onc-hnlf 
cash. 299-Otp

Thirteenth Street from Sanford to 
. French, 0079 sq. yds. /

Central Street from .Sanford to 
French, (1357 sq. yds.

Palmetto Avenue from Central to 
Hughey, 1191 sq. yds.

Palmetto Avenue from Commercial 
St. to Lake Monroe, 1935 sq. yds.

Oak Avenue from Tenth St. to Thir
teenth St.f 3451 sq. yds. 9

Laurel Avenue from Sixth St. to 
Thirteenth St, 4160 sq. yds.

Bids will be received on the* follow
ing types of pavement: Sheet Asphalt, 
Asphalt Concrete. Asphalt Block and 
Vitrified Brlcft.

Proposal to be presented In a sealed 
envelope, endorsed on tho outside “ Bid 
for Paving." Sanford, Florida, and the 
name of the bidder or bidders.

Each proposnl must be accompanied 
by d certified check, made payable at 
sight, to the prder of the City Auditor 
ft Clerk, of Snnford, Florida, for 3 
por cent of the amount of their hid.

Tho successful bidder or bidders will 
be required, to give a bond equal to 50 
per cent of his or their bid, nnd such 
bond to bo executed by n surety com- 
pr.ny licensed to do business in the 
State of Florida, said bond to be ap
proved by the City Commission.

Copies of the plans and' specifica
tions may he seen at tho office nf the 
City Mpnnger, or at tho office of Fred 
T. Williams, Engineer, Specifications 
may he obtained nt either office on de
posit of f  10.00 which will be returned 
if a bid is made.

The City Commissioners reserve the 
right to reject nny, or nil bids, or to 
accept any hid they deem to be for 
the best interest of tho city.

W. 11. WILLIAMS, 
3-17*31; 4-7-14 City Manager.

WANTED TO HUY—Asparagus fern 
seed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newel! 
Co,, Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. « 279-tfc
WANTED—Office boy (white).— 

Chile*ft Co. 301-tfe
WANTED—One housekeeping • room 

in private home by the two Hn* 
wuiinns nt the Hawaiian Studio, Park 
Avenue, in front of Seminole Hotel.

303-2tp
WANTED TO TRADE—Ford ton 

truck for late model Ford touring 
car.—A. E. Storey, General Delivery.

I 303-7tp

PRICES slashed on auto 
supplies for two weslts 

only I In th« facwof a rising 
market, we offer you the most 
amazing prices on auto sup- 
plies ever offered In this city. 
These amazing bargains are 
typical of the big values we 
offer during this eale. Other 
merchandise la reduced (n 
same proportion. Buy now— 
taka advantaga of these big 
savings I

SPOTLIGHT
Populir * y i In, il*e. Throws powerful 
rhafl of fight great iflilanee. Cab he 
muted la an/ direction.

Clear and powerful tone. No bat-
Ictlcs to run do an- JUMly attached.ing matter 

j stock of mid Honk from Fifteen Thou
sand Dollars $15,000.00) to Thirty 
Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00), and to 
urrange for tho Issuance thereof and 
the payment therefor, and to consid
er such other matters nnd transact 
such other business ns may properly 
come before said meeting.

Dated this 15th day of February, 
A. 1>. 1923.

HANK OF OVIEDO,
By B. G. Smith, President.

Attest:
T. L  Lingo, (Cashier. 

2-17-o.a.w.5tc

safe, WoodrulV
ft Watson,

FOR SALE— Hosier and Gaya’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanfotd agents. 183-tfc

PLAYER PIANO—Cost no\T’ $850, 
used two yearn. Owner moving 

north, will sell for $450, terms to re
liable pnrty. $25.00 down, $10 per 
month. I*. O. Box 321, Sanford.

, 300-4tp

S  Windshield Cleaner
%m $1 Mjtl tuliUf 

Jtafnla# jheJt* IU, 3<d* rffa* M l
Rubber Step Plate

F.ftlre heavy. A * U ’ 4
fit* g u t*r pt In 74*. Sale F r it*

Tire Pump
h MW tTliwUr I r  diUMt*

Blowout Patches
Xlfdn. •*», 4-«ly frb fit

Transmission
I M w - l h n r th *  o f lin ingNiUMiUf l a n  u  Ur M  

■am* M  Ui law  Mn l" a a  Bala Ot M«
far tJt Calumet Cleaner

Itmm) w»l» red tulu,FOR SALE—Tomato plants $1.50 per 
1,000; 1 17-month old heifer cheap. 

—James A. Cunningham, Myrtle Ave
nue and 13th street. 300-utp

is  T in : n u n  i t  ro ru T . s k v k i t i i  
j i i i m i s i . n iu  i i t . scMivoi.r: 
t O l \ T V ,  IT . I lH I I lA .  I.V C I l A M K I t V  

II. A. Ward. II. AV. Itanium rntil I'. A . 
VlHCrnl, t t ,

Anna M. S a m lry ,  A l l ir r lu  >1. Suwilry. 
II tlvtiia. nntl I f driicf mtnlnel nil pnetlra 
rlnlmhiK * luterrat-, undrr A lb rr ln  U. 
Hanilr/ aa brlra. r t . v l . f f> ,  arnulrra or 
u lhrr r lnlinnhU nnilrr him nnd Carllnn 
l l l r r .  I f  l l t l n * .  nntl I f  (tenet naalnnt nil 
Itnrllen rlalinlms l n l f r r . l v  undrr t ’arl-  
Inn l l l r r  nn hrlrn, d r t ln rm , ( r n n l r m  ar 
u lb rr  rlnlitinnl* rnirtrr M hi.

To the <Ir[<>ii,lanla Anita M, 8awile). 
Allierto M. Hawdey. If llvlfis. nnd If

rafe. eWf. IUCity Tax Books close April I, 1923, 
after which oil taxes remaining un
paid will lie collected by levy and sulc 
of tho property upon which taxes are 
delinquent *

ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tax Collector. 

3-15-till Apr. 1 Uyi K. HOY, D. C.

Cotter Pins
Lar*w b«w laVHd amK, ri.l.— p'<• .
Tubo Repair OutflU
M « ! ■ n»l>b»f. t»l» fwnwnl »nd 

a ta rp » p « r. U *7U

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Benrdal! Avenue, San
ford, . 83-tfp * 6" Screw Driver

P U i. «d (u\* |round
FOR SALE—Bronxc turkey eggs.—R. 

J. Reiter, Longwood, HoTidar-
_____  300-Ctp;wltp
FOR SALE—Dodge delivery truck, a

MMOrtf and !#*■(,> J* /ml 
d r w l r t i f  n l / d n i .  Emmrj 
>rt during I k i t  tmlm I t  guarPROPERTY OWNERS, 

TAKE NOTICE!
dead all iiartlr* clalihlnK tnterr.ta un
drr Allirrto M. fJnwdoy. deernaril. or 
..IhrrHlvr II I tha-progerty to'lnw >1«- 
arrlbrd and Garlion Hire, If living, nnd 
If dead all pari!** elalmlnx Itttrrrxfa 
nndnr Carlton ttlec, doceaded, ur oitier- 
wl»c In the following property apuate 
In Hrmltivda County, Pforlda. dnscrlliml 
n* '! *,

Tlm East lfl nrmi of the HIVJ of the 
x ivq  of sebtioii Sl, Township it Houth 
ttBlifto Kant. v

li I* hrroiiy ordered that yon ami 
each of you do appear to the bill of 
complaint * herein 'tiled on the 2nd day 
of April. A l>. 1323.

It I* further ordered that Ik!* order 
of publication he published In,the Pan- 
ford II, raid, n new* pa per ppbllehed in 
Hanford. Hemlnoto County, Klortda. 
uiicr n week for eight consecutive 
weeks.

AVilnr** my hand and »fat of tho 
said Circuit Court at Hanford, Fiorina, 
thl* 2nd day of February. A. Ih 1923. 

(HKA1<) , Yl. A. UOUm.AHH.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Kernlnol* County, Florida. 
' fty A. M. Weeks. I». <2. 

Sla.ary ft WarloW. 
tiuliettor* fur rninplnlnaid)i.
• X-J. 10, I I ,  14. 3-3, 10,-XT, SI, XI.

M.d* ml Lm> M»rU»U* I run 
A * > « r

6-tnch Pliersreal bargain for quick snle. Cwh or
terms, act now! Semlndlo-Ovcrlaml 
Co. 303-2tc

Tho law provide* that " I f  tnxes up
on real eatato ehnll not be paid before 
tho first day. of April of any year,
tho tax collector shall advertise nnd 
iclL"

This in to notify all concerned that 
tho requirements'of law will be com
plied with, and tho tax hooks will pos
itively ho closed on April first, ns 
provided by law, and all lands on

Madeof rustproof, 
Malleable Broad 
Dear. Eery lartrtf*, 
Strang end sturdy.

»,d,,hwwa .

Forged from 
best grade o f1 
carbon s te e l. 
Highly nickel 
plated.

rfrli &ALK—New I rooift bungalow 
<>n Wilber avenue. Fine place, two 

piazas, water in house. See A. A. 
-Silloway, 5th Avenue. 303-6tp

PRICES SLASHED ON OTHER MERCHANDISE NOT LISTEDKENT
F nice npartmnct

conveniencea itnd d^cll fumlsbdd.—
fates* Building. - Phono i81. 290-tfc
-----—--------------------------------------
b OR RENT—Sewlng'machine. Phone 

308-W. * 1 '  * 298-01 p

FOR "RENT—2 furnfshed tod rooms, 
?01 Magnolia Atre. 301-3tc
[  •, • • ,  ' ' ' '

SANFORD NEEDS HOMES! 
HELP SANFORD, YOURSELF, 
AND THE OTHER FELLOW 
BY INVESTING IN THE SAN
FORD BUILDING & LOAN AS
SOCIATION. 298-Otc

which taxes have not been paid will be 
advertised, and executions issued for 
unpaid personal property taxes.

JNO. D. J1NKINS,
Tux GolUctor, 

Semi ml e County.
Corner First Street and Oak Avenuo

3-lf.lOtc

I K  Vyuru^M.

pŜ cit \ i*45L-1I MB new# #.

| ,,Vrl.pt| 111 hr ftirt su.

tXm' it
- -  *■'•>• 1wrrtL ^

■"tmi ** M. M ritVl*.
‘wMi d

S ^ rrc r ' - *4 rr iid M S

Calumet Wax l (PrndatM m art lu .iro u t  p d i f t  4* A V>< —A- \.t )c|
Catrail Vihri Grijitfinx e g  1

C e m p e u n d  fa r ( tu.Jlag V r l r r r  dSflQ
A < Ot B.s/urf !•* '
Beit Qnlily Tire TiUFf*r from irih P i m o t *  kMtlag,
A  lliMnf* 19c
Lawco Rim Tool«r,l> a ll rlmr. Qairk a c tionA i  M mtlim ftr mnlt a s

1 7 "  S I
For Fcrdr 
A 4 M m .l

t e e r in g  W h e ^ l  4 ^ 9 8

Wyfr W,“W-— -

T A I L  L I G H T  £  
5 0

Q *

L e a t h e r  F a n  B e l t s  Q
r.vrj'wcl,. y irrt (/urlily irrthre (J 9 c
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NOTICE!
GOLFBASE BALL  

FOOT B A LL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

Notice la hereby given that n hill 
will he introduced nt the 1923 sexton 
of the Florida legislature to promnit 
seining In the lakes, rivers, canals 
and streams of Seminole county, nlso 
to regulate the catch and means em
ployed, and also provide penalty for 
itn violation.

, Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Seminole County Fish & Game 

291-tfe Protective Association.

CIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

All the big league clubs now train
ing irn Florida arc in full action and 
n big league game is going on every 
day somewhere in the vicinity of San
ford, and many of the Sanford fnns 
are motoring to these nearby towns, 
to take in the fug. Ernie Hurke’s Hull- 
Dogs that will represent our old 
friends down the way, are in shape, 
or fast getting into shape; and will 
tnke on one of the big league tennis 
in nn exhibition game within a few 
days. Today’s big event for the San
ford Fans is taking place nt 1/CCsburg 
where the Phillies nro meeting the 
Hrooklyn Dodgers. The gnme started 
at 2 o'clock and will tind a "small ar
my" of the fans from the Celery City 
lined up on the side lines to sec how 
'tis done.

were begun Mvcrat days ago and yes
terday llranch Rickey, manager of 
the club, agreed to come here on the 
foregoing date. With his club begin- 
nin gtrnining on March 20, Manager 
Ilurke expects to have his men in fair 
condition by the time the Cards nrrivc 
and nn exhibition game worth seeing 
is believed assured.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates a raise in scale to 7Gc 
per hour, taking effect May Iff, 1923.

291-20tp

INTERSCHOLASTIC RA8BDAM. 
CHAMPIONSHIP TO HE PLAYED

Sixteoh players have signed con- 
acts to play with the Ilulldogs this 
ason and from this lot the tram will 
selected. Manager Ernie Burke and 

ce President Joe Tinker, who have 
arge of selecting the players, said 
■terday..
The sixteen men come from nil cor- 
rs of the country. Hill Staley will 
mo from Seattle, Washington, and 
fty Palmer, a pitcher with the club' 
it year, represents the other cx- 
:me, his home being New llritain, 
innectitut.
Sandwiched in between these two 
ics are the homes of the other four- 
»n prospective Florida state league 
Lrrfors. Jim Potts will conic from 
nrlotte, N. C., to try for nn infield 
sition;) George Lnndy will drift 
wrt from Bridgeport, Conn., Mike 
ughlin will say good-bye to .the 
me folk (no S) in West Frankfort,
. Outflflders George Bass, Fred 
eon nryl Harry Slonn, hale froi/i 
t- jniddk* west and the rest of the 
liletes ^re sod,i of Sunny Florida 
nativity of ndoption. Waller Hunt- 

, the Winter Park wonder, will be 
re, of course, ami so will lxsster 
fcetlaml, of Melbourne, Jack Hicks 
LakeltAul and Clyde Mnlthy, Jess 

oolf an<J Manager Burke of the City 
autiful.lAlmost, but nfrvor quite for- 
tten is {Brown Mule Smith, n pro- 
et of Georgia, born and reared 
5AR sofno town or other, but never 
jght living within the corporate lim- 
, of any plnce. Tho Mul$ lias been 
re for several weeks and is (irmly 
tablishej ns a citizen of Orlando.
A change in Burke's plnns will put 
t Bulldogs two duys Into in begin- 
ig their,training. Homo of the play- 
i will sUirt March 20, but the mnin 
iwd wiR, not arrive until March 22. 
Orlando,Sentinel.

WINTER PARK. March 17.—The 
Florida State Intcrschalostic Base
ball Championship will be played at 
Rollins College. Friday and Saturday, 
May 18-19, 1923, eight tonms partic
ipating. The Walter W. Rose Trophy 
will 1m presented to the team winning

11:00 a. m’. and 2:00 P. M.
Enjoy Sunday Dinner With Us---------

S A N IT A R Y  CO M FO RTABLE
The Kind of Cooking: You Like

COOL
FOR T H E  PEOPLE, IN V EST 
M ENTS D R AW  8 PER C E N T  
INTEREST , A N D  A R E  SECUR
ED B Y  FIRST M ORTGAGES  
ON IM PRO VED  PROPERTY IN  
A S T E A D IL Y  GROW ING CITY.

298-Gtc

BRADENTOWN, March 17.—Am 
ong the more than two thousand spec
tators nt the ball game here yester
day afternoon between the St. Ianiin 
Cardinals and tho Boston Braves were 
Judge Kencsaw Mountain L/mdis, na
tional baseball commissioner, owner 
Sam Brea don of the Cardinal*, owner 
Fuches of the Braves and George W. 
Grnnt, former owner of thnt club. 
Judge I-andis sat on the bench with 
the Boston team for several innings, 
then transferred his allegiance to the 
Cardinal* in time to see linger* Horns
by send a long single into left field 
in the tenth inning at a time when 
there were two men on bases and two

! for the "In-

lie presented to the indlvidtitil mem
bers o f the winning team.

The Baseball championships, play
ed olT for the llrst time last season, 
is one of the big events in State high 
school athletic*. The Is-st team in each 
• of the seven high school districts of 
the state, together with one team 
chosen from the state nt inrge will 
meet at Winter Park this year. Bartow 
.high school carried off the honors last 
year.

The Rollins club of Winter Park 
will entertain twelve players and one 
official from each district beside those 
chosen from the state nt Inrge.

New McLsch BuildingFirst StreetRENT-A-CAR 
Drive it Yourself 

Call for Reel 
Phone 3

OAJt^ncl SECOND ST,
ORLANDO, March 17.—The St. 

Ixiuis Cardinal* will come here .for 
an exhibition game with Ernie Hurkc'a 
Bulldogs, on March 30, E. G. Mnusclt, 
president of the Orlando baseball club 
has announced. The game will be plny- 
e dat Tinker field.

Negotiations with the Cardinals |

290-litc

Sunday dinner nt The Lodge, Lake 
Mary, special $1.00. Phone for reser- 

jtuitions nt Lake Mary,

TURKEY AND CHICKEN

303-Up

ADVISE ABOLITION OF 
----- TENNESSEE VETS BUREAU

out, making the score 
cals."'

PRIME ROAST BEEF 

With all the trimmings
PREVENT FLU AND GRIPPE 
For a few cents you can ward o ff 

Flu nod Grippe by promptly checking 
your cough* nnd colds witij Foley’s 

I Honey nnd Tar, Also gives quick re*
■ lief from coughs resulting from Flu, 
[Grippe, Whooping Cough,* Asthma 
i and Bronchitis. Forty.elght years of 
satisfaction to users ha made Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tar the World’s larg
est selling cough medicine. Contains 
no opiates—ingredients are printed 
i n the wrapper. RefusV substitutes. 
Insbl upon Foley's. Sold everywhere.

<11 r T b f  A M*<*rlnf cil l * r r « . )
NASHVILLE, March 17.—The nlm- 

Ut ion of tho ex-service men's bureau 
of Tennessee nnd n re-organization of 
tho adjutant general’s department 
were recommended to the senate on 
Thursday night by a special investi
gating committee headed by Senator 
T. Y. English.

TH AT GOOD HOME COOKING AT
tlljr The  Am urin ir i )  I ’ rraa)

LONDON, March Iff.—In a colli
sion off Singapore, the Straits Stea
mer Company's Dance sank in 10 min
utes, according to the Singapore dis
patch to the Central News. Thirty-one 
lives were lost. MISS RICHMOND

LOG KILLS GIRL
STAUNTON. Vn., March 17.—Sev- 

en-year-old Hazel Ryan was killed 
when a lug rolled from a woodpile nt 
her father's home nnd crushed her 

■' head. The litllu girl was playing near 
| the woodpile while her small brother 
was cutting wood.

Under the V.'claka Apartments

No other recommendation for this 
fine picture is necessary. And "The 
Toll of the Sea” will Ihj shown again 
tonight..

SANFORD M ARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
C E M E T E R Y  W ^ R K  A S P E C IA LT Y  

JOHN GO VE, Proprietor
1018 Weal Flrat Btrret 1018 Wert Flrrt 8treei

TONE UP THE KIDNEYS
“ Symptoms of Kidney trouble are 

ali gnin'. Water is clear and doe* not 
burn. Foley Kidney Pills, certainly do 
the work," writes W. J. Grady, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, Ibn kaehe, rheu
matic pains, tired feeling, are symp
toms of distressed kidneys.* Foley 
Kidney Pills tone Up the kidneys and 
quickly relieve kidney and bladder 
trouble. Refuse substitutes. Insist 
upon Foley's. Sold everywhere.—Adv

ME nnd Mrs. C. I.. Derby are the 
invited guests for tonight. Mr. Der
by is expected to yank himself away 
from business long enough to see this 
picture ns it is a good one and Man
ager Herndon veil! be looking for him.

Favor Dance, Parish House, April 
• i. 1 ;mi-3tc

THE SANFORD BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION HAS 
JJHEN IN EXIST A N IK  SINCE 
“TUBS, WE HAVE NEVER HA1) 
A LOSS. OUR SECURITY IS 
SECURE. OUR STOCK DRAWS 
8 PER CENT INTEREST. WE 
INVITE- YOUR INVESTIGA
TION. WE NEED YOUR CO
OPERATION. * • 298-Gtc

night, rtnrls a week's program thnt is 
f.-.r ahead of anything jet this season. 
Some of the features of next week 
will include "Trifling Women," Mon
day and Tuesday nights; "Love’s Re
demption," Wednesday night; "Lornn 
Doonc," Thursday night; nnd "Quincy 
Adams Sawyer" Friday and Satur
day.

Tis hard to be a merchant, business 
in or newspaper men. on Saturday 
icrnoon in Sanford wjth- a big 
igue game in Leesburg.

Most of uh have heard of the won- "JJ 
tiers of dehydration from time to timc;*n 
We know that it means extracting'■ !  
the water from fruits and vegetables 15 !  
and thru packing them in cartons and * *  
when ready to use again put water to ■■ 
them and have fresh vegetables many "■  
months afterward. It is one of thi- jjJ 
great discoveries of the modern age Uh 
ami opens up a wonderful field for 
the fruit nnd vegetable growers o f j j *  
Florida where the freight and ear- an 
rylng and packing charges are so ka 
high. It will interest the growers of jjjjj 
this iiection greatly nnd they-are nil n 
invited to see the demoustration of «■  
one yf the latest improved dchydrn- gJ 
tion plants to be made here in the new ■** 
Melseh building nil next week by 
Harry Jennings, a well known gro\v » j  
er ?>f the east coast, lie is not here JJ 
to sell stock but to demonstrate dliat ■■ 
dehydration means and to sell the "5  
plnnt to anyone who wants one. See .JjJ 
the demonstration next week. .See the1* *  
ndvcrtixcTncnt in this issue of the m*  
llurnld. na

Here’s a Business for 
SanfordBut nt thnt, there will b ea fine rep- 

icntntion front Sanford at the 
dicers-Phillies game this afternoon.

ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES 
AND SLIPPERS

Big time at Parish House, April 
id. . 301-3tc

And b»-:i? in mind that the Hist pic- 
tore ill natural iolors, "The Toll of 
The Sen" will be shown in Sanford 
tonight for the Inst time, and those 
tintl miss it, miss a good bet.

With all this big stuff mtivilir* nil 
juad Sanford at thin time of the 
ir it mokes the local fans more than 
:r determined that' Sanford shall 
vo a ball park in lime to take c a re
sume of them next year.

A l l  I II t . 1 f t  E(t iSs • 1| E h * * *■*■
11 ini ii f.ti m* r in V **tJ ■*! it • Lilt* h- 
* I M int• i •**• i • I . i w .ill nt i t Hii 
1 S in*!, n ,i nt cd t ** ii it
r, il inoio-J - nm!i in : IimnIi i ih s . L l.< ‘ - 
trlk-Mitlil link* Stt**|iH . gave them 
itn Ir opnottmiiii Today they and 
ninny o th e r -  Own iticli ow n  iiros- 

rolls lUrelrtti \l iii| Hake Minus, 
without Ini vine known a thine about 
Itie link e ry t,li-i|iess lo-fore V..II 
to n e  l lo - .m iu i"  . Iimire rliiht her** 
\ rasli l.imlti. *■* no oharues: no 

dr lit r r l r * .  t *oir lo i .n i .  i*t Ihi* lilt 
e very  nluht l [.* , v,,ar wlir. eats Is 
a etistom* r t in -m*. *;.,<►.! all >‘*-*ir
round tv*- Kuin.lv ill i util|»*ii. nl anti 
Informal Ion-

W rit f  nr W ire Today
for full particulars. Act now to ob
tain exclusive rights in Sanford.

LADIES’ PATENT ONE-STRAP LOW
SUED INLAYMARCH 31 ST WE WILL .GIVE 

AWAY AN

Electric Curling Iron
1 Ic*f a ticket with each cash purchase 
jf five gallons HIGH TEST GASO
LINE, good for a chance on this 
Curling Iron.

Belter Tires for less Money

PROTECTION OF FORESTS
WEEK STARTS A PR II Sires 2 '. t i fit*. $7,711 vnlucn

It is reported that the Cincinnati 
ds will sign a three year contract 
train In Orlando. With the flue 
operation nnd fine .ball park fur- 
hod them by Orlando, we would say 
<y would be. wise to sign a life out
let with Orlando.

(B r  T k f  A u o r l a l r l  t 'rraal
WASHINGTON, March ^.--Presi

dent Harding has signed an executive 
proclamation designating the period 
of Apid 22-2tv as National Fort si Pro 
lection Week, it has been announced 
ut the White House.rho new ball park for the Orlando 

II Dogs is just about'complete nnd 
II be one of the finest in the state, 
cy have a water plant operating 
im a 155 foot pure water well. The 
b house, lockers, showers nnd nil, 
) completed, nnd the Bill! Dogs will 
irt this season in fine style.

EIccIrik-Mnld llnkc Shops
azi 0 *1)1 r SI. SI. I'ntil, Villi

IOj Palmetto Avc, Phone IH1-J

CORRECTED NOV

South Bound

Arrive
2:30 a.m.

Departs 
2:10 n.ni. 
8:10 n.m. 
1:38 p.tn. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

WB W ANT
t m e  b e s t

B r e a d

I'his park is costing (he Orlando 
uple over $1$,<100.00, but il Is mon
well spent and will be nn asset to 

lando that wilt be hard to ltent, 
e president of tin* Cincinnati Reds 
itca that it is a park worth com* 
t miles to see.

Northluiiind

Ralph Ycnrby will no doubt be the 
Ifer to represent Orlando at the 
itc meet next month. Ralph is a 
><1 one and should be ublu to handle 
lando'* end with ease. So far it 
> not been determined Just who will 
ireaent Sanford, hut at the present 
it* there are several training for 
* big event and Sanford i* expected 
send a representative.

It’:? finite natural that the 
youngsters should want the 
best bread and you can believe 
us when we say that they are 
some Imkifijr experts— the kid
dies. They know what they 
want when they want it. We 
want you to let them try our 
bread and pastry.

Arrive 
1 plS n.m. 

11:15 a.in. 
2:35 p.m 
4:00 p.tn. 

10:0 p.nt.

Departs 
2:03 a.tn. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

M Y  SHOE H O SP IT A L
is headquarters for best re 
pair work.----- “See Me First*
Men’s Half (P I A T

Soles ******* ***, ■■•* #*
Ladies’ Hnlf

FIRST STREETIN MEISCH BUILDING

rilby llranch

Children’s Half 
Soles ■*i>i.«n.>*>i,*t at****** * • ■ 

Misses Half 
Soles - *’’#*8.**'«***■**1y**#i***i■» • *!*•*••*■ 

Goodyear Vj Rub
ber Heels ...............

Tight Edge Rubber
H e e ls .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men’s Leather
Heels ................... .

Ladies’ French Heels, 
Level • t***i**ti* t»TT*»*«*t*** m■ *i 

Ladies* Common Sense 
and Cuban Heels, level

Arrive Poparts
so. 10p....... . f  7:00 a.m.
■Jo. 24....r„.... . 3:25 p.m.
4o. 25...,.-:..... 1:30 p.m. «
s'o. 101._____  5:50 p.m.
x— Daily, except Sunday.

Nice Fat Hens and
Fryers

Georgia .Country 
Sausage

ome-inade Potato Sal 
ad, 20c pouiid

WE DELIVER

l.ccnkurg Branch

Depart.**Arrive 
3:55 p.m. 
2:50 p.m.

Two u.m,
7:10 p.m

”  Oviedo Branch
Arrivo Departs 

xtloVi l2fi  ̂A,- :-, 7{lR p.n». * ' *
bMb. 1 8 7 ' . "  3:40 p.m.

Farmers Especially Invited
- V .  i  r  -- 1.  r?

£  Demonstration Free to EveryoneNo. 325 Sanford Avenue
Opp Seminole Meat Market FloridaOrlando

S A N F O R D .F L A

IT’4HATURAL
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BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY 5
' . * A ■ ' *9

Too (*n find the name of ta 
•T*ry live Business Man M  
tn Sanford in-thl* Column Ml 
eaehd^y. , f i

* * *  i

...The...
-4*

Seminole Pririterij
ouhphIce1̂  M e a s e s !

102 French Avenue---------- Phone 401

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

U me pleaie you, tell others; If not, 
Ull us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Sanford's Reput- 
able Profeaaional Men,, each 
of wboa^ in hla choaen pro* 
feaalon the Herald recom- 
tnende tn the people.

DIRECTOR OF SPANISH MINT IN 
UNITED STATES

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
IAN FORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATCOUN EY-AT-L A W

FI rat National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

sCHELLE MAINES
• LAWYER

—Court House

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------AUTO--------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser

Contractor nnd Tluilder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Examined Glaaeea Deaigned

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

■ Optician-Optometrist 
il2 Beat Firat Street Sanford, Fla.

( H jr The A u o e b lrC  Tresa)
NEW YORK, March 10—Jose Rod- 

ringuez Fcdnno, director of the Span*

iah mint, arrival yesterday on the in
vitation of the department of com
merce to inspect minis in this country 
nnd buy new equipment for his own.

rei fca ha in l*u Ha K\ *,i

For quick raaults, try a want

TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON
CYPRESS AVENUE;
You are hereby notified that on the 20th day of January, A. D. 1023, the 

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt n prclimiuary resolution pro
viding for the grading nnd paving of Cyprcsn Avenue from Union Avenue 
South to Ninth Street with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. The 
total estimated cost of said improvement of Cypress Avenue la $13,233.00. 
The assessments against the various pieces of properly hereinafter described, 
abutting upon the contemplated improvement of said Cypress Avenue which 
have been tentatively determined by the assessor covering the proportion of 
the expense of said improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of prop 
erty hereinafter described, and the ostimnted amount of benefit which will 
accrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting upon 
sail! Cypress Avenue to be improved In the manner above stated are us fol
lows, to-wit:

, Amount Est. Ilenelit
Owner Description of Property Assessment to Property

SANFORD HIGH ■£ 
SCHOOL NOTES :

h  m  Ki a . a

We’Ve had several treats in chapel 
this week.

M. J. Stokes, Lot -1, Blk, 8, Chapman & Tuckcr...,$312.20
Unknown, I-ot 1, Blk. lfl, Chapman & Tucker....__ 202.08
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, I,ot 7, 111k. Ill, Chapman & Tucker 159.74

109.82
109.82
109.82
109.82
109.82
104.74
109.82
101.74
104.74

$375.00
315.00
190.00
130.00 

. 130.00
130.00
130.00
130.00
200.00
130.00 
200.03
200.00

ELTON J. MOJJGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
4ANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Wilbur Forrester, Lot 0, Blk 7, Tr. A, Sanford 
Mary C. Calhoun, Lot 1, Blk. 8, Tr. A, Sanford 
Mary C. Calhoun, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr. A, Sanford 
Ernestine Stcwurt, Lot 6, Blk. 8, Tr. A, Sanford
John Turner, Lot (1, Blk. 8, Tr. A, Sanford ... .
Emma Miller, Lot 3, Blk. 10, Tr. A, Sanford ...„
Theresa Stewart, l.ot 8, Blk. 7, Tr. A, Sanford 
Mary C. Calhoun, Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. B, Sanford 
J. N. Willis, Lot 5, Blk. 10, Tr. It. Sanford .......

Thu special assessments against the various pieces of property above 
described nre payable optionally, ns follows: Either in full within thirty days 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with 
interest at the rate of eight per cent per annum from the date of the com
pletion of suid improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held at the City Hall on the 2tith'dny of March, A. 1). 1923, at two-thirty 
p. m. at which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear all claims and ob
jections ns to the character of all said improvements to be pnld for in part 
by special assessments and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove re 
ferred to.

Witness my band as City' Clerk nfnl the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida on ibis the 10th day of Mnivb, A. I>. 1923.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
3-10-17 2te City Clerk, Sanford, Florida

A. P. Connelly & Sons
K sIn lilU hrd  IDOS

K -S -T -A -T -I5  
InrrattnrntB 
InMjrnnre

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
i i - e - a - i .

Farm*
I n-linpruird limit

rtlr l-ota 
IliB ira
lluiEnru I ' r n p r i t f

Main Office 
M lf lSCII  I l l ^ T r  p O M P A N T  

B A *  KOI4 D - *•!» V E  STM EX T  C O M PA N Y  

l‘h..nr 4S 101-n Mncnollm Air.

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones* Office _________
Office 20 Conrad lildg. T0 A , L PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON
Residence 257 Del.nnd, Florida SEVENTH STREET;

You aiv hereby notified that on the 29th day of January, A. D. 1923, the

Rnrrlr Iloniln 
L i m i u

n n . ln r . i  C banrr*

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flower*------

Demoralization of
The Postal Service

WASHINGTON, March 10.— Domb 
—Horul Designs. 0f |(,e |)o!icien of the Postoffice

Annual and Ornamental Plants department by postoffice inspectors is ()w
ltl MTitle. Ave.---------- I'h.n. 2H0AV i >'” • I-rimar,' c.u.e ..f dm .ndh.lion , 5. ». Tr.

in the postal service, according to a M|lM n„ . w . ;»• I.ot I. I

SANFORD MACHINE  
COM PANY

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2----

talemenl issued by Thomas F. E 
hrrty, secretary rtml treasurer, and 
Gilbert E. Hyatt, president of the Na
tional Federation of Posloffice clerk*. 
The statement suggested to Postmas
ter General New that he rely for In
humation as .to postal service needs 
upon the judgment of postmasters 
rather than Inspectors unfamiliar with 
local problems

Working conditions in the postal
Sanford, I* loridii | S4,(.vj(,p nf(. vpry bad." it said.

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt n preliminary resolution pro
viding for the grading and paving of Seventh Street from Magnolin Avenue 
to Mellnnville Avenue with vitrified brick or other hard suiface material. 

.The total ext mated cost of said improvement of Seventh Street is $13,122.00, 
The assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter described 

;abutting upon the contemplated improvement of Seventh Street which have 
iltecn terttstiveiy-dolcnnincd by the Assessor covering the proportion of the 
expense of said improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of property 
heroine!fter defcribeil, and the cstimntd amount of benefit which will accrue 
io the various pic >■:. of property hereinafter described, abutting upon, said 
improvement of Seventh Street to be improved in the mnuner above stated 
are as fallows, to-wit:

Amount
Description of Properly - Assessment

E,'Sanford $272.84
lllk. 9. Tr. II. llll.lkl

Mrs. Hanson of Fort Myers, chair
man of relief work among the Sem
inole Indians, of the Federated Wom
en’s Clubs, addressed us in chapel on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Hanson's talk was 
very interesting, nnd she told us ma
ny things nbout the Indians that we 
did not know before. We wish her 
lots of success in her work.

PAGE FIVE ,
- — "

- 1

Mr. Hamilton of Jacksonville, af
filiated with the Springfield Athletic 
Association, told our boys about Camp 
Highland laike where they have such 
splendid training in all kinds of ath
letics, specialising in football, Wp 
hope some of our boys will have- the 
opportunity of going there so next 
year our footbull team will be battel* 
than ever.

$ 1 .0 0 - SUND AY DINNER^ $1.00

SEMINOLE CAFE
MENU

Quintets of Olives Grape Fruit a In Duchess
• % t _____ •

r t

Danish Relish

Sonps
Pottage a In Poulcyo Printcnlere

Entrees
Ri'isqles of Young Capon, Sauce nil Maidtte 

I’limmc-ii la Metis 
Salpd Mexicanin, Russian Dressing Green Apple Whip

Our orchestra is quite "the berries." 
You see it was organized only re
cently but who Would guess it nfter 
hearing them? Friday they played for 
us in chapel, and we hope they will 
play again soon. Mr. Bull is the direc
tor.

Everybody is busy working on the 
Salmagundi. It goes to press the lust 
of the month and we are sure it will 
Ik* the very best edition Sanford High 
has ever put out.

-» Roasts 
Long •Island Duckling 

Prime Ribs of Beef au jus, City Dressed 
Milk-fed Chicken, Our Filling

Candied Yams
Vegetables

Creamed Garden Spinach I’omem Puree

Desserts ,
French Vanilla Cream, Martlet Snaps 

Assorted Pies

Cheese Crackers Demi Tasso

U 'Ua
3  V ‘

, :r
- w--
‘ .1

M M

im

We’re still having mimic npprccln- 
tion, too. Miss Gray played (a In Vic- 
train) selections from Madame But
terfly, sung by Guilt-Curd, “Thi; An
vil Chorus," "Whisjtering llo|H*f” Du
et, sung by Alma Gluck and Utilise 
Homer, ami n selection from "The 
Flying Dutchman," sung by Marie 
Joritzn.

Ituilding 3,000 Cars
For Fruit Shipping

( hiirhc .1 SUnvart, I r.l !U, lilk Tr. Snnfonl 2H1M 7
Will ill in i*. Stfwart, jr., Lot 5, lllk. H, Tr. 1), Sun ford 272.H1

General Machine nnd ‘ Boiler 
Works

F. E. Everly, l ot 10, Blk. 8, Tr. D, Sanford ..........
Mercy Roberts,’ I.ot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. 1, Sanford .........
Bessie Wheeler, Lot I?, Blk. 9, Tr. 2, Sanford .... .....
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. B. Sanford ...
Theresa Stewart, I.ot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. l>, Sanford......

272.HI
272.81
272.84 
289.17
272.81
272.84

Kst, Benefit 
to Property

$275.00 
- 120.00

290.00
273.00 

' 275.00
275.00
275.00
290.00
275.00
275.00

SAVE YO UR  M ONEY, D E 
POSITS M A D E  IN  T H E  S A N -  
FORD B U ILD IN G  & LO A N  AS- 
SOt'IATION, R AY  S l'K R  C E N T  
INTEREST. • 298-Gtc

department's attempt to convert a
$01,000,000 deficit into a surplus with. 1 of 5,‘ "* ‘ " ’P^cment

Ernestine Stewart, Lot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. D, Sanford
The special assessments against the various pieces of property above 

described are payable optionally, us follows: Either in full within thirty days 
•The ®Rvr the completion of the work, or in ten equal nnnual installments with

nteresl at the rate of eight per cent per annum’front the dale of the com-J Emit Growers Express will be mod-

There will be 3,000 additional, new 
nnd modern railroad refrigerator cars 
ready by the next Florida citrus fruit 
season for the transportation of the 
fruit to market, according to a let
ter received by Traffic Manager E. 
D. Dow, of the Florida Citrus Ex
change from the Fruit Growers’ Ex
press company with headquarters 
at Washington, D. C,

One thousand of the new F. G. E. 
ears are already tinder ronstmetion, 
the company reports, ami an order 
has just been placed for 2,000 more, 
to he* completed Ibis season.

The shortage of gins! refrigerator 
equipment to move tlu* annual cit
rus crop .of the state Will be great
ly relieved when the new cars , nre 
placed in service, according to 'Ex
change officers. During the present 
season, and in past seasons, there 
have been times when ears were scarce 
which was n handicap In the ship
pers. The refrigeration of some of 
these cars has also been so poor, 
that faulty shipments have resulted.

The new cars, being built for the

A Few Real Bargains
We have these cars in very nice condition. Will trade or sell on 

termi mich as:

One Duirk 21 mode) Roadster, tires, top mid paint new, a dem
onstration will satisfy. Price $8*0.09, $225.00 down, balance $10.00 
monthly.

1919 Dodge Sedan, new paint, interior very clean, runs fire. 
$800.00. $250 down, balance, $|5.tio nmnthly.

Hudson Speedster, I new curds, new top, $.*>00.00; $250.00 down, 
$-15.00 monthly. Leave word what you are interested in with Mr. 
Wilson, am! I will call on you at mu c.

BUTT-GUERNSEY COMPANY
HUDSON AND ESSEX DEALERS 

G. D. CLELAND. Manager Used Car Department
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means you get ju st  what you  p a y  for. T fiere’s a lot 
of com fort in knowing that your lum ber l*nine from a 
concern w ith a reputation loo good to risk b y  careless, 
grading. W o  alw ays try to give our customers the 
benefit o f the doubt. I f  a board is n “ tolerable first," 
it s a "second’’ with us, and so graded and priced. .Ask

if t j

s*n

KISSIMMEE, March 17, — Today 
wa.c observed hero as Anti-Mosquito 
day. A. S. Gilbert, mayor pro tem, is
sued n proclamation lending official 
dignity to the day, while observing 
ceremonies called for n parade of the 
school children and other tilings Hint 
tended to put the pest to rout.

in two years has resulted disastrous
ly. All groups of the postal employe* 
are Complaining of added burdens and 
speed-up practices. Postal service has 
been curtailed in many cities."

Economies promised through pro
vision of 1,100 additional inspectors 
"have failed to materialise," the fed
eration officials continued, nddidng 
that, “ in fact" the boasted reorgan
ization by inspectors in ('Iceland, in 
Chicago nnd Washington and else
where have brought nothing but fur
ther demoralization of the service."

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 

SIXTH STREET:
You nre hereby notified that on the 29th day of January, A, D, 1923, the 

City Commission uf Sanford, Floridn, did adapt a preliminary resolution pro
viding for the grading nnd paving of Sixth Street from Magnolin Avenue to 
Laurel Avenue with vitrified brick or other hard surface ninterinl. The to- 
1*1 estimated cost of said Improvement of Sixth Street is $9,408.00. The as- 
**-'*menta against the various plecos of property hereinafter described, abut
ting u|ion the contemplated improvement of Sixth Strcot which have been ten
tatively determined by the Assessor covtring the'proportion of the expense 
of said improvenient to bc borne by the respective pieces of property herein
after described, And the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue to 
the various piece* of property hereinafter described #butUll|c uipon said Sixth 

feet to lie Improved in the manner above stated nre as follows} to-wit:
Amount Eat. Benefit

Owner Description of Property Assessment to Property
Georg,. W. Hyman, Lot 5, Blk. ?, Tr. ... —1414.25 $450.00

The special assessments against the various pieces of property above 
described are payable optionally, as follows: Either in full within thirty days

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held at the City llnll on the 20th dny of March, A. D. 1923, at two-thirty 
p. m. at which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear nil claims nnd ob
jections ns to the character of nil said Improvements to be paid for In pnrt| 
by special assessments and «x provided for in the resolution hereinabove re
ferred to. ,

Witness my hand us City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Hanford, 
Florida on this the 10th day of March, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) L. II- PHILIPS,
3-10-17-2U City Clerk, Sanford, Florida

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 

MELLONVII.LE AVENUE:
You arc hereby notified thnt on the 29th dny of January, A. I). 1923, the 

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro
viding for the grading nnd paving of Mellunville Avenue from Celery Ave
nue South to Sanford and Everglades Branch of A. C. L. Ry. with vitfified 
brick or other hard surface material. The total estimated cost of said im
provement of Mellnnville Avenue in $7,455.00. Thu assessments agninst the 
various pieces of property hereinafter described abutting upon the contem
plated improvement of Mcllonvillo Avenue, which hnve been tentatively do- 
trmined by the Assessor covering the proportion of tho expense of said im
provement to bo borne by the respective pieces of property hereinafter de
scribed, nnd the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue to the various 
piccet'of property hereinafter described, abutting upon said improvement of 
Mellonvillo Avenue to be improved ill thp manner above stated are as fol
lows, to-wlt:

Amount - Bit. Benefit 
Owner Description of Property Assessment to Property
F. E. and G. M. Sherman and H. L. Graham, Lot 1

and Ilf to 30 inc. Blk. A Iiucna Vista Estatcs..$1424.CO $1490.00
F. E. and G. M. Sherman and II. L. Graham, Lata

1 to 10 inc. Blk G, Buena Vista Estates ......  911.12 1005.00
The special assessments ngAinst tha various pieces of property nbovo 

descrilied are payable optionally, as follows: Either in full within thirty days
*fter the completion of tho work, or In ten equal annual initallmcnts with after the completion of the work, or In ten equal annual installments with 
interest at tho rate of eight per fbnt per annum from the date of tho com-Jjntorost at the rate of eight per cent per annum from the date of tho com-
1-letion of said improvement;

A meeting of the Equalling Board of the City of Snnfopl, Florida, will 
1* held at the City Hall on the 2Cth day of March, A. D. 1923. nt two-thirty 
E w- at which meeting gold Equalling Board will hear all claims and ob- 
i^tions as to the character of al} said improvements to be paid for in part 
ŷ special assessments and as provided for In the resolution bcrclnnbovo re-

Witnesh my hand' as'City Clerk slid the Seal of the City of Sanford,

•  *  :

pletlon of said improvement
A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 

be held at the City Hall on the 20th day of March, A. D. 1923, at two-thirty 
p. m. nt which meeting said Equalizing Board will hoar all claims and ob
jections as to tho character of all said improvements to be paid for in part 
by special assessments and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove rc-

ern in every detail 'and the inatiln- 
tion and refrigeration devices will be 
tip to the standards recommended by 
the II, S. Department of Agriculture. 
They will be forty feet In length, 
with steel undorfrnme, and equipped 
with permanent false doors.—Tampa 
Tribune. ‘

EVER DO THIS?

*ierred to. f -
Witness my hand as City dlerk and the Beal of the OUy 4of Sanford, 

9H this the 10(h day of March, A . D. 1923, _
(SEAI.] -  L. IL PHILIPS,

3-10-17-2tc _________ , _________. City Clerk, Sutord, PlorU.

Tbh deadliest dose an automobile 
battery ever bad is when yoti have 
Tom, Dick nnd Hurry to "WATER 
MY BATTERY." Have this done at 
e Battery Service Station null save 
your battery.

"EXIDE" Battery Service stations 
are contracted nnd bonded to render 
this service free of charge regard
less of what make of battery you 
hnve.

Cars now rquqipped with "EXIDE" 
Batteries are: Rolls Royce, Buick, 
Dodge, Stearns Knight, Lincoln, 
Moon, Feerlcss, Hudson, Essex, Ap
portion, Auburn, Hoot, Dusonburg nnd 
hundreds o f others but from the above 
list you should be satisfied as to 
what make uf Ilqttcry to buy. There 
is a Giant "EXIDE" Battery for cv- 
ery known Automobile nnd Ignition 
Job on earth, at a lower price than 
you can get, including a specially 
heavy type for Fords.

Ray Brothers, Sanford, Fin., will in
spect nnd water your batteries free 
of charge nnd with pleasure, also re- 
chnrge nnd repair nil makes batteries 
with genuine "F.XIDE" parts under a 
rigid guarantee.— Electric Storage
Battery Co., Philadelphia, Pa., krgest 
makers of batteries In the world.

Utu carpenters.

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
RHONE 1.10- SANRORD, FLORIDA

TITUSVILLE, Morch 17.-^A num
ber of farmers want to tax every box, 
of fruit shipped to raiae a funjl for a 
branch experiment station,"  according 
to the report of County Farm Agent 
P. M. Childers. "Some want spray- 
ing_to be comjJuUqry," ha a«^»* ^
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